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WICHITA STATE UNIVERSITY 
1980-81 Stutlent Senate 

MINUTES 
First Session~ February 20t 1980 

CD 

The meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m~ by Chairman John Bomgardner. 
Roll was taken and the following were absent: Gary Farha. The minutes were 
approved. 

PUBLIC FORUM 
Brian McLeod spoke to the Senat~ citing campaign violations and saying i::ia;· .12 

objected to the results of the election. He asked that the Senate change the 
election code to require a majority vote rathan a plurality. He also aske.d t, ·, s '= 
whom he alle6e-,d as violating the statutes to resign their offices. 

McKin.uey asked how many times McLeod had sumbitted a written list of t< ,_ ·,: '.; ...-,) 
violations. He also stated that McLeod should investigate the history ct 1 

WSU Student Senate elections before requesting changes in them. 

Davis said that she requires a written statement before allegations 
v:lolations are ma.de public. 

ALLOCATIONS 
Travel Request 
1. Kansas Association of Nursing Students 

REPORTS 

for Kansas convention February 21-23 with 17 people atten~i, f; 
Requested $616 

Brinkman moved to fund a total of $210.75 ($90.75 fo-.: ,.,,,v~".J c:nd 
$120.00 for registaation) 

2nd~ Wiegand 

Suarez made a friendly amendment to change travel to $66 . 00 and 
registration to $102. 

Accepted by Brinkman and Weigand. 
Vote: 26-1-0 Passed 

President - Boeckman said that Bernard Franklin had to cancA.]. his epeech for 
the ½anquet due to problems with airline schedules. He said Fr.;:-nk.li:1 would he 
able to come either March 16 or 29. Boeckman said a work[,hc,p c ,,,-1_,1 "!Je a.rnmged 
around his visit if there is evough interest. 

Boeckman reported that the Board of Regents ap~,:.)v2d ::.1. 1,r,l.e; ·1,~ut 'l L incn:.ases 
for the P.E. building of $§41,000. President Ahlber~ ,nly aF:t-E!ci for put of the 
needed funds and will try to raise the rest. Boeck1Mt1 s"lid th.I" Rc st,~en tt T:lall 
increase. passed as well. 

The following committee chairmanship openings were announced : Ortanizetions, 
Legislative Relations , Operations, and Academics . He also told the Senate that 
each Senator is required to be on atleast one connnittee. He gave a b~ief descrip
tion of each cotmnittee and its responsibiliti~r.. He said that applications 
were available in the SGA office and that aH applicants must make an ::1ppcfrt n,~nt 
with him. 

Boeck.man also announced three openings on the Student Fees Committ .-:-:_ , .•h 1 c.h 
handles student fees allocations for 1981, 2 openings for Supreme .Court , <11,:1 ,.m 
opening for a representative to a financial aids seminar at Bethany Coll ic,'. :-, ,;, 
March 5. 

Vi.ce Pre3ident - B,.,mgarriner advi.·.,.--~ tne Ser:?..'tors to becomP. fami]_ t •.! r -;.x1 i_t.t r .~_1-; 
... ' ·. 
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Bomgardner notified the Senate that the deadline for all agenda items (statute 
amendments, resloutions, etc.) is Monday at 5~00 p.m. He also announced a meeting 
of the Executive Committee for Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. 

Bomgardner announced the attendance policy - - his interpretation of the By-Laws 
was that the three (3) absences must be tmexcused. He said that illness, death in 
the family, etc. would be considered excused. As far as school activities are 
concerned Bomgardner said that all Senators must see him 1 week before anticipated 
absence to see if it will be excused. Each roll call is½ absence. The meeting 
time is 6 ~30 and the roll closes at 6:45 p.m. 

Treasurer - Brinkman familiarized the Senate with the format of his rq , ... ·" 
and du~.f..e<: , $12,128.01 is left in Allocations Account. 

Le~i3 1_at:lvE- Relations - McKinney said that Lobby Day was Teesday. T1:::E ·,_: · , • · -
of 1the co:-n.lllittee talked to the Ways and L'ieans Connnittee and Sedgwick C0•~1"- •; 

leg:islators during a luncheon which they sponsored. . McKinney said they ._; 0 ' . . - . eased 
witlh the turnout. They discussed student union rental reimburseme:tt, st;,.l ' 

min:imum wage, opera theatre, and orientation, and faculty salary incrP.n:, ·=::. , '• 
said WSU stands to gain most from the approval of student union rente1. -:-~~ • ·<.n:ement 
with a total possible gain of $95,000 from the entire set of issues. 

ASK Campus Director - Hamish reported on ASK's lobby day today , ' 1, 't ".':n HSU 
wemt om addotopm tp stidemts frp, other universities in Kansas • . In ad,H.;:!..:-fl tc. 
the issues mentioned by. McKinney, Hamish brought UJ.> the academic f::i.c-: ',, le.3 iesue 
and the legal drinking age bill. He said a group of students will b,:; ,.;,0.i,'.l~ !:C' 

the commiitee meeting in Topeka on M:mday at 1 : 30 for the discussion. r ~ "'· "'- f.rinking 
,111. He passed petitions supporting the bill's defeat and asked sena.~:01'.'s to 
write letters to the legislators on the committee. 

Ombudsman - Graham introduced himself and explained his position as a 3t,1dent 
advc)cate. Graham asked Senators to refer students with problems anC: difficulties 
relating to school or legal matters to him. 

APPOINTMENTS - none 

ALLOCATIONS 
travel - WSU Potters' Guild 

Request $1492 ($700 for travel, van rental n~.l~ 1 :j:)'.J fc· ·tt:.~::1.si::a':.bc~ 
$40 X 15) 

Brinkman moved $550 for travel to national :-y,n·.-,t..:,•n :i.1 • .. -:.-mr1.:-hrr .- ,,::'. , ~1 the 
statute ($300 - travel and $250 - regfr t r?. ,. ,t'!i:-

2nd: Weigand 
Vote: 21-4-2 Passed 

'Nffi-T }3USINESS 
R00l - Ban on Smoking 

Bomgardner handed down the gavel to UcKinnc:y -~o s:::,eak on the ·rc;;ol:it ion, 

Bomgarc::.~";~ moved FOOl 
2nd: B:>":l1,kman 
Vote: Passed by voice vote. 

OLD BUSINES!?, ·· none 



RENA!?J(S 
Boeckman explained that he and Brinkman do not vote. Re congratulated Dennis 

McKinney on his lobby day~ saying that it was the best of the three he has attended. 
Elliott congratulated !fcKinney on the Lobby Day. 
Brinkman said that requests for funding will normally go throue;h the Organiza

tions Committee and will be printed up before senate. 
McKinney thanked his reliable conm11ttee for all their help. 
Bomgardner asked that the Senators keep the noise down when guests are 

addressing the Senate. Ee also conrratulated these elected to the 1980-81 Sa.nate. 

Ai:INOUNCEHENTS 
l.Ieigand announced that the theatre improvements are 1/3 finished. Ee ~"·" i_ i 

there is an Activities Council meeting tomorrow at 6:30 and invited anyonP rr~., 
is interested to attend. 

SJl0~on reminded that SGA 1 s calling night for the Telefund is Tuesday G'~ , -, - > "\ "' 
at 6 ~ 3 C: f . "' . 

El i. 0 :i l :·n ,,ited anyone interested iP serving on the CAC Arts CormrHt :' ;'. 
talk to :--s I • 

Burc1,f :i_E>J.J -· SM callers are to <"'2E't , i: 5 · 45 at the Shocke-:.- Cl_::t. 
Brinkrr.an - Organizations eommittee people need to talk to him aft e~ ·'2et b ;:. 
McKinney (remark) - noted that the Endttwment Association has 9Sc-e, 

million showing how important the Telefund is. 

FINAL ROLL CALL 
Roll was taken and the following were absent~ Gary Farha, Grr.?g r./ . 

ADJOURNMEHT 
The meeting wad adjourned at 8 ,45 p.m. 



WICHITA STATE UNIVERSITY 
1980-81 Student Senate 

Second Session, February 27, 1980 

CALL TO ORDER 
The meeting was called to order at 6 ~35 p.m. by Chairman John Bomgardner. 

Roll was taken and the following were absent: Lisa Austin, Gary Farha) Brian 
Hufford (ex), Marina Jaurequi (ex)~ and Paui Hboh (ex). The minutes were 
approved. 

REPORTS 
ASK Campus Director - Hamish announced that the Topeka ASK position was 

open. Applications are due 11areh 15 and the appointment will be made by the 
end of April. The ' salary includes $850 .00 per month plus expenses and an 
office.- Hamish stated that the beer issue will be voted on next week and 
it will probably be voted down in committee. Also, Hamish thanked Greg 
Williams • fo·r helping him to get a couple of hours to talk about the beer issue 
on KLEO. Hamish stated that from now on, McKinney will be reporting the ASK 
news to the Senate. 

President - Beeckman told the Senate to wear comfortable clothes on 
the ~.arch 26 Senate meeting because the senators will be dealing with Student 
Fees. He informed the Senate that the Student Fees Committee wtll meet from 
March 17 to Narch 21. Also, Boeckman reported that SGA worked in Telefund 
on Tuesday night. The Student C..overnment came in third place out of four and 
raised $600. Boeckman said that he will be appointing Administrative Aids 
next week. He can appoint two for himself and the Vice-President can apr,oint 
one. The Administrative Aids will receive $50 per month. · Also; the Homecoming 
and Nite Shirt Chairpeople will be appointed next week. Boeckman ~nnounced 
that there is an opening for one on the Appellate Court for Hippodrome. The 
applicant should be nonpartisan. Boeckman stated that all five of Legislative 
Relations issues were recommended by the House Subcommittee at Topeka. 

ALLOCATIONS 
A. Pershing Rifles (Travel Request) 

REPORTS 

Req. $289.04 Rec. $58.00 
CR- Lodging cut according to the Statute S028. 
Vote'. 25-0-1 Passed 

Vice-President - Bomgardner reminded the senators to pick up the papers 
in their mailboxes. He discussed the handouts on how to write statutes and 
resolutions. Also, he passed our the office hours. Bomgardner announced 
that the Exec.utive Secretary position will be appointed next week. He asked 
the Senators to write their name and the name of their hometown newspapers 
down for a press release. 

Treasurer - Brinkman corcacted the office hour handout by stating that 
his 8: 30 a. m. office hours are by appointment only. Also; Brinkman recognized 
the Hispanic Women Students this week. Total of the Organizational Allocations 
remaining is $11,410.01. 

Dean Rhatigan addressed the Senators and said that this year was his 
sixteenth year as SGA advisor. He invited all Senators to ask him· for help 
when they needed him. Also, Dean Rhatigan encouraged the Senators to 
remember their worth because there will be plenty of frustrations ahead for 
them. 
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PUBLIC FORUM - NON1! 

ALLOCATIONS 
B. Student Alumni Association 

Rec. $575.99 Req. $64 7. 46 
CR - Binding _ was 
felt like it was 

cut from $71.47 to $0.00 because the committee 
too much for staples and labor. 

Weigand stated that he does not think the information is important 
in the proposed Senior Survival Packet because it has been stressed 
before. He did not recommend passing the recommended amount. 

Jenny 11cFarland ~aid that a resume is very necessary according to 
the various sources whom she has talked to. · · 

Lisa Austin said that the information is not worthless, but it might 
in some parts be a duplication of effort. 

Elliott called question. 
Objection 

. . 

Elliott moved th~. previous question. 
2nd : Farha 
Vote t 22-0-3 · .. P~$~1d_ · ~ •. 

. j . . 

Vote: Division called 
Vote : 15-10-1·· fassed 

. -:, ;_ . I '·. , 

C. ·· Hispanic Wem.en- Stud~~ts (Travel · Request} 
Reg. $337.00 Rec; 1$281.00 

CR~ Meals cut in half according to statute since the me.als were 
related to the meeting. Registration fees were cut in half according 
to statute. 
Vote: 18-6-2 Passed 

APPO INTIIB.'ITS 
A. Supreme .co,irt·(2) 

Ap~icants : Jim Dawkins (introduced himself at the first part of 
the meeting), Jane Lindsey,Susan Godfrey, Linda Sherrard, Brent 
Shelton. and Sarah Strunk. 

The applicants introduced themselves to the Senate and answered 
questions. 

No~ ~ Jane Lindsey 
2nd ; McKinney 
Vote : Passed by voice vote 
McKinney called for a revote since Parliamentary Procedure calls for 
2/3 majority vote. 
Vote ; 25-0-0 Passed 

Nom '. 
2nd : 
Vote : 

Jim Dawkins 
Elliott 

25-0-1 Passed 

Weigand moved to appoint an alternate 
2nd '. Elliott 
Vote : Passed by voice vote 



Nom; 
2nd : 
Vote : 

Nom ~ 
2nd: 
Vote : 

Susan . Godfrey ~ 

Burchfield 
17-2-5 Failed 

Linda Sherrard 
Greg Williams 

16-3-5 Failed 
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Choosing of the alternate for the Supreme Court position was tabled('Qtttll next 
meeting. 

B. Student Fees Committee (3) 
Applicants: Curt Gridley, Rick Cahill~ John Myers, John McGuire , 
Chris Graham, and Miguel Conty 

The applicants introduced themselves and answered questions for 
the Senate . 

Nom: Curt Gridley 
2nd ; Wright 
Vote ~ 16-0-0 Passed 

Nom ~ Rick Cahill 
2nd : Weigand 
Vote ~ 26-0-0 Passed 

Nom· John Nyers 
2nd : Wright 
Vote : 20-3-2 Passed 

C. Academics Committee Chairperson 
Applicant : Bob Wilhelm 

The applicant introduced himself and answered questions for the 
Senate. 

Nom; 
2nd : 
Vote ~ 

Bob Wilhelm 
Weigand 

23-0-0 Passed 

D. Legislative Relations Committee Chairperson 
Applicant ~ Dennis McKinney 

Nom~ Dennis McKinney 
2nd '. Wright 
Approved by acclimation 

E. Organizations Committee Chairperson 
Applicants : Cynthia Suarez , and Rusty Wright 

The applicants inrroduce themselves and answered questions for 
the Senate . 

Norn ~ 
2nd ~ 
Vote '. 

NE\J BUSINESS 

Cynthia Suarez 
Brinkman 

20-0-3 Passed 

Beeckman asked the Senate to help him draft a ~esolut~on voicing the Student 
Senate vs support of the Shockers. It read as follows : 
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"Best of Luck to the Greatest of Teams! Tear 'em up Shocks! " 

Elliott moved to pass the resolution 
2nd: Luznicky 
Vote : Passed by voice vote 

OLD BUSINESS - NONE 

REMARKS 
Greg Williams stated jokingly that SAA should include a part which says 

that seniors should not buy basketball tickets. 

McKinney just clarified his pointing out the voting procedures. Also 1 he 
thanked the Senate for his appointment by acclimation. 

Burchfield stressed that each Senator should pay attention to the meeting. 

Boeckman announced that he has not made a statement saying that he wants 
to cut the position on the yearbook. He is merely looking for other sources 
of funding such as SAA, and more ads. 

Bomgardner apologized for not being aware of the 2/3 voting requirements. 

A"lliOUHCEHENTS 
Boeckman asked to see Jeff HcFarland, Brad Lohrenz, and Mike Boswell aft er 

the meeting. 

Solomon announced that Sunday night 9 the SGA would be calling for Telefund. 

Lohrenz invited everyone to his birthday party on Saturday night. 

Williams asked interested senators to come with him to talk to the 
Handicapped Student Association about SGA on Friday 9 March 21 at ll '. 30 a.m. 
at the Learning Reseurce Center Bm #115. 

Brinkman ·announced that Charles Solomon was the Sig Eps newest pledge 
and that Carol Fowler was a little sister pledge. 

FINAL ROLL CALL 
Roll was taken and the following were absent: Gary Farha 9 Brian Hufford 

(ex), Marina Jaurequi (ex) ~ and Paul Mboh (ex). 

ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting was adjourned at 8 :50 p . m. 



WICHITA STATE UNIVERSITY 
1980-31 Student Senate 

MINUTES 
Third Session, March Ss 1980 

The meeting was called to order at 6 ,35 p.m. by Chairman John Bomgardner. 
Roll was taken and the following were absent: Elliott, ~ary Farha, Unruh(E) , 
Greg Hilliams. The minutes were corrected and approved. 

REPORTS 
President - Beeckman said that the Student Fees Committee will meet on 

l~onday-Hednesday , March 17-19. The Senate hearings on Student Fees will be 
either Marvh 19 or April 2. 

Boeckman announced that the appointments for Administrative Aids and 
Homecoming Chairman will be made on March 26. The Free University Board 
position will be appointed March 26. 

Boeckman asked for an appropriation from the Senate for he and Dennis 
McKinney to attend the USM Lobbying Conference in Washington,D.C. 

Boeckman moved $837.60 for 2 renresentatives to the USSA Conference. 
2nd ; Weigand 

room 
air fare 
Regis. 
meals 

Vote : Passed by voice vote. 

4 X $29.40 
2 X $2,58.00 

. 2 X $80.00 
44.00 

Boeckman postponed the rest of his report until after the Hippodrome reoort. 

Hippodrome - Johnson said that the Appellate Court has appointed 2 people 
to control backstage traffic. Re also announced that Carol Burchfield . Pam 
Oxenriderj and Frank Ojdle have been chosen as M.C. 'a for this year. 

Brown said that there will be a third place trophy awarded (if the 
statute amendment passes). Ticket prices will be $8.000 per book (4 perfor
mances). She also said that there will be a dance in Hobo's on March 21. 

Johnson informed the net proceeds from Hippodrome will go the Cystic 
Fibrosis, and 100 free passes for Wed. , Th11rs, 9 and Fri. , nights will be 
be given to eystic Fibrd.sis kids. 

President (continued) - Boeck.man said he went to an SAC (Student Advisory 
Committee to the Regents) meeting today and met with Governor Carlin. They 
worked on Student Union Rental Reimbursement, Regents Task Force Student Reps. ; 
minimum wage, amendments to the Regents manual to lessen restrictions on can
didates ' appearances on campuses, Senate bill 721 9 and support for a student 
regent on the board. 

Vice President - none 

Treasurer - Brink.man said that there is $10,495.02 left in the Organiza
tional allocation account. He recognized the Chinese S~udent Association , 
the Yale Club (Brennan I & II)> and the Coegs (Brennan III). 

ASK - McKinney gave the report. See xeroxed sheet 

PUBLIC FORUM - none 

APPOINTI-!ENTS 
Supreme Court (Alternate) 
N9minated: Davil L. Erbe 
Vote : 18-"·0-7 Failed 

n---1--- -- .l- _ _ .J!. _ _ __ .... 1 __ _ _ 



APIJOINTMENTS (continued) 
Senate Standing Co_mmittees - Legislative Relations 
Applicants : Kedre Hell shear. Laura Houser 
Nominated; Kedre Hellshear 
2nd : Solomon 
Vote : Passed by voice vote. 

Executive Secretary 
Applicant ~ Cheryl Finnell 
Nominated : Cheryl Finnell 
2nd ~ Rus~ Wright 
Vote~ Passed by voice vote. 

ALLOCATIONS 
AIESEC - travel 

Req. $301.47 Rec. $139.00 
Vote : 17-4·-3 Passed. 

Chinese Student Association - budget 
Suarez asked that items be considered one at a time - no objection 

A. Newsletter tleq. $212.50 
Vote : Passed by voice vote. 

Rec. $212.50 

B. Activi~y -!Culture picture and slide show 
Req. $120.00 Rec. $120.00 

Vote : Passed by voice vote. 

2. Chinese New Year Festival 
Req. $30.00 Rec. $30.00 

Vote: Passed by voice vote. 

3. Sports . 
Req. $40.00 Rec. $0 

Vote ; Passed by voice vote. 

4. Operating Expenses 
Req. $0 Rec. $25,00 

Vote: Passed by voice vote. 

HSU Fencing Club - speaker - Bob Garrett 
Req. $98.00 Rec. $59n2 

. Brinkman moved to change $40.02 to $40.00 
2nd· 'FcFarland 
Vote : Passed by voice vote. 

Weigand moved to amend speaker fee to $0 
2nd : Wilhelm 
Vote : Failed by voice vote. 

Vote : Passed by vdice vote. 

NEl! BUSINESS 
A. Amendments to S042 1st reading 

Meel en-added hie e~ene6reni~ 
Moved by McKinney 
2nd : Boeck.man 

B. S055 1st reading 
Moved by Wright 
2nd~ Weigand 



NEW BUSINESS (cont) 
C. S056 1st reading 

Weigand moved. 
2nd '. Burchfield 

D. S003 
Solomon moved 
2nd : Hunt 

1st reading 

Boeck.man renoved his stiimshrship 

E. S034 
Suarez moved 
2nd ; Solomon 

1st reading 

F. By• Law Amendment Art. III ? Sect 2.68 
Solomon moved. 
2nd : Suarez 

REMNRKS 

1st reading 

Rhatigan noted that a 2/3 vote can be a voice vote unless division is 
called for. 

Solomon thanked these who helped with the telefund. 
McKinney referred to S002 and noted that University Senators have not 

as yet complied with it. 
n il helm asked the Academic Committee members to meet with him after Senate. 
Hufford ; a U. Senator said he was unaware of the requirement. 
Hright , another U. Senator , said he would report next week. 
Boeck.man said that for those who are interested the HSU budget will be 

reviewed in Topeka march 11 and 12. 
Close thanked the SGA for their support on the abolishing of the taping 

ban at University Senate. 
Solomon adked about having an early meeting for Hippodrome. 
Bomgardner contratulated Burchfie~d on her selection as an MC. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Austin remi:.J.ded the Senate that the deadline for registration for the 

presidential prir"..ary is March 10. 
Suarez said that the Organizations committee will be• meeting on Wednesdays 

at 3 : 30 p.m. 

FINAL ROLL CALL 
Roll was , .taken and the following were absent : Boswell, Elliott , 

Garl!' Farha , Jaurequi, Unruh(E) $ Williams. 

ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting was adjourned at 9.00 p.m. 



t 

l!ICH!Tl' Sl'\Tf: lJ:!IVEP.SITY 
1 ClPO-Cl Stur'ent Senate 

MINUTES 
Fourtll Session 9 narch E\ l?G() 

The r.eetino Nas called to order at f:30 p.r.. by Chaiman John Bcnoarc!ner. 
Roll 1:1as taken anc the fcl101·dn0 i·.1ere ~bsent: Gre<:1 Hilliar:is (EX). The 
minutes Nere corrected and approved. 

REPORTS 
A. llippodror'.e Chai r!)ersons - Johnson and nrm,m !)ave the proposed hudn.et 

for Hippodror:e 19CO. This year , they will be C1iv1ng a third place pla(!ue. 
The dance will be fron r.~oo to 12:00 ,.n. this Friday, 1·~arch 21 in the P.DTC 
builclin~. Tickets \•Ji11 cost $1.50 r,er person and beer and pop shall be served. 
The bucriet was correcte<" to reac! ~;ti.~217 .00. 

e. Presicent - Boecknan said. that final decisions ,-,ill be made nn 
f·Jonday, f!arch 2f;- on the Stu[ent Fees hearin!'J. l\SK, Sr.A, 1~1EH, Soccor C~ub<; 
the Evenina Students, and Concert Fun1 \,1il l be tenativel.v accc:1te<l as the_,, 
stand. Ooeckman ann0unced that the nmbudsnan will be appointee in two weeks. 
This position pays $1,500 rer year. The Treasurer position Nill be armointed 
in three weeks and arrlications ere now beino taken. A.lso, the :,osition on 
Hippodrome Appellate Court ,:,ill be appointed at next tfec'.nesda_v's meetin0. 
Me reported that ·neither he ncr f1c1(inney v-muld be able to (IC' the PSS:'\ 
conference· hov1cver9 they NCulc\ like to send one representative. If anyone 
is interested they should talk to ~'.oeckroan. 

C. \!ice-President - non<1arc!ner neeced a rotion to start next !Jednesdav's 
meetinc;~ ;1;1rch ~f at 6:0C p.n. because of the Mirpodrome Acts. 

D. Treasurer - !3rinkman said that $9,909.52 was the Or~anizations 
unallocated amount of r-0nev left. 

E. ASK Canpus fHrector - !larnish stated that the Deer Bill was defeated 
in the comittee. Hovever ASl( would like tc nive sur.igestions to help the 
teenage drinkin"' probler.1 such as 1) r,~foors could be niven misdeneanor for 
possessinq beer9 or 2) flinors should be fined for drinkino beer on the hi9hway. 
The liousinQ Contracts were cleared up. Landlord Tenants is out of ccnnittee. 
Harnish stated that the Rerents Appropriations, the Senate cut back the 100% 
Graduate Student Fee !!aiver back cirn,m to 60%. Harnish announced that Cob 
Bin0ar.en Has rea!)pointed /\SK adviser. 

F. Le1"1islative P.elations C!1aiman - ~~cl(innev stated that the Senate 
'lays ;: r1er1ns Subcom1ttee left Orientation in ancf all of the other priorities. 
Also, House Sill -~ was oassed by then. 

1/tlw 

G. Vice-President - Bonciarciner announced that the ne'P' ~raduate/ 
Continuing Education representative was Larr_v Easley. Easley was sworn in. 

~1cl<inney moved to susrend the rules to r.iove the meetin~ tine for next 
Pednesday's reetin0 tirie to 6:00 r.n. hecause of the Hippdrome act~. 

2nc: Luzn ick11 

Vote: :it-0-i" Passed 



PUBLIC FORUM. 
Bri an PcLeod asked for 20 minutes to speak to the Senators. 

McKinney moved to allow IJ.cLeod 15 minutes 
2nd : Solomon 
Vote ~ Division 
Vote ~ 10-6-1 Passed 

E.cLeod stated that the t11SU Student Government Association is 
a constitutional democracy that provides for freer movement and 
a popular voice of the people. ~-Je · _have constitutional democracy 

· over a totalitarian state so one can express onc.=?self •openly. SGA 
represen ts T 7SU students and functions as a learninq process. 
McLeod expounded on his earlier charges. · He asked · why shoqld the 
Senate -r ectify their mistakes? 'He answered ·his own questiqn by 
saying that the Senators should QO what is right because it is 
right . McLeod reasserted his allegations that the ppsting of 
flyers were in classrooms and the party removed t hese flyers. 
Then another party put some up and they were not taken down. 
McLeod. stated that he had asked l!-'IcKinnev about the election 
ballots and M.c!Zinney has said that the ballots were thrown out. 
McLeod also stated. t hat the rules of the election were not properly 
carried out by the Election Commissioner and the Election Corrimissio 

Uc Kinney responded to I-1cLeod by stating that . S003 had said 
that all flyers should be handed out only. All of the parties 
were guilty of putting the flyers on walls. He further stated 
that he does not believe that any of the violation s were sever e 
enough t o nerit a recall election. 

Further discu~sion ensued . 
Orders of the Day were called. 
NcLeod called Orders . 

Curtis Hursh stated that there is a laxness in the SC'A office. 
He said t hat SC..?\ tloesn I t have any backbone. In conclusion v Hu rsh 
stated that he wants the code. follm-1ed by the Senators to the 
best of their ability . 

David Frl:, corrected r-~cLeod' s quote from Thomas Jefferson by 
stating that ,"John Locke ·was the originator of these remark s. 
He further clarified the Democratic system by saying that r·lcLeod 
could use t he variou s checks and balances of our qovernrnent . 
He said that r'icLeod I s g~oup had gone through the Supreme Court 
and they had t -een turned davm . Erb stated that the Senators 

. and the Executive b ranch ha.ve no More say. 

Hursh c2.lled for r.1.ore professionalism among the Student 
Senai:o rs " 

Hie c;and !:loved to susnend the rules and move oublic forum on 
the o.qe nda to after old business anJ before remark s. 

2n d " Elliott 
Vote . 19 - 3- 0 Passed 

A 10 minute recess was called to check on the ruling of 
the previous :r: totion . necess be0an at 8 .; 05 p . m. 



Hursh asked for a copy of the motiono 

.t\.PPO INTr-"E'. .. JTS 
A. Supreme Court Alternate 

Applicants ~ Susan Godfrey, :3rent Shelton , David Erb 1 

and Linda Sherrardo 
The applicants introduced themselves and answered 
questions asked by the Senators. 

! iom · 
2nd i 
Vote : 

David Erb 
:·Teigand 

21-0-1 Passed 

Bo Special Assistant to the President 
P..pplicants · Brian f!cLeod , Siri Cook 1 Pat Gillispie ; 
and Tony Van Alleno 
The applicants introduced themselves and answered 
questions asked by the Senators. 

Norn · 
2nd .• 
Vote ; 

Siri Cook 
Solor.1on 

Passed by voice vote 

Co University Committee Appointments Director 
Applicants . Pete Rocha , ,Jeff Hunt., and Curtis iiursh 
The applicants introduced themselves and answered 
questions asked by the Senators. 

rlom .. 
2nd 0 

Vote ;
Vote ~ 

Norn ·· 
2nd ~ 
Vote \ 

Jeff Hunt 
r,Jright 

Division 
5-11-3 Failed 

Curtis Hursh 
r-Jeigand 

Passed by voice vote 

D. Public Relations Coordinator 
Applicants ; Pete Weigand,, and Lisa La3orde 
The applicants introduced themselves and answered 
questions asked by the Senators. 

Nom ~ Heigand 
2nd Burchfield 
Vote '.: Passed l~y voice vote. 

~lcKinney moved to extend the meeting to the end cf the agenda. 
2nd ·; Brinkman 
vote ; Passed by voice vote 

E o Homeco~ing Chairperson 
Applic?.1.nts . Sheryl r~iller 
The a9plicant introduced herself and answered questions 
asked by the Senatorso 



No::n , 
2nd : 

Sheryl r~iller 
Solomon 

Vote · Passed by voice vote 

F. Thght shirt Parade Chairperson 
.Applicant ~ Kathy Alwood 

i11om 0 ; .Kathy Alwood 
2nc '. Solomon 
Vote : Passed hy voice vote 

ALLOCATIONS 
A. Laml::da .r .. lnha 

Reqo $8'J3.~4 Pee. $450.00 
CR · · Journal of man cut be·cause last semester they were 
going to try to get additional funds from the national 
level . 

Hears moved to increase funding of the ,Journal of ~1an 
to $500 o00 c 
2nc. .; f-"cKinney 
Vote ~ Passed 

Vote on $ 50. t)O honorarium for speaker :: Passed by vo i ce 
vote 

B. IEEE (Travel Request) 
Req. $190.00 Rec. $190.00 

C o Ail..A. 
Reqo $158. 00 Rec. $15!LOO 

Vote· Passed by voice vote 

NEH BUSPff'SS 
A. Lambda Alpha stated that Organizations funded for only 

one semester of activities in the fall. They got 
a~ speaker who c .::mcelled so they are usin(!J this money 
for another speaker and they requested SGA to fund them j 

the remaining difference of $221.00. ~ 

No action was taken . 

OLD BUSI!·TESS 
A. Amendments to S042 

Sponsored by· Mark Johnson 

Strike 8.1 
l'add 8 .1 First and second place trophies shall be 
awarded in : Script , Special effects , Sets , Costumes , 
Choreography ,, Husic. First place ONLY to : Overall v 



Best production nu.rnber c Inbetween acts r Jl.ctress ;, 
and Actor. in case of (2) two or nore singles 
competition skitsv a sin9les trophy (first place 
only) will be awarded. 

Add 8,4 In the event of five (5) or more mixed groups 
competing ,, a third place award shall be given in 
accordance with Section 8.1 

Passed by voice vote. 

:9_, · S055-,030580 
TITLE: Hippodrome 
SPOI'JSORS , !'~-3.rk Boeckmanr Pete ,,reigandr Lisa Elliottv 
and Charles Solorrion 

De it enacted by the Student senate of Nichita State 
University : 

Section 
1.1 

L2 

Section 
2.1 

2.2 

Section 
3.1 

Section 
'1. J_ 

L Appointment of I-iippodrome Positions 
The Chairr-erson(s) is to be appointed by the 
Student Senate no later than ~Jover.i.ter 1. 
'I'he Chairperson(s) shall receive $100 fro!Tl the 
Activities Council or 10% of the gross !)roceeds 
from the shows; whichever is qreater. 
Payment of Chaiperson(s) shali not be , made until 
a noteJ:-.ock has been sub!".1itted to SGA. 
Three non-partisan f voting members from the 
campus or community shall be -appointed to the 
Appellate Conrt l:y the Student Senate no later 
than Hoventber 30. 

2. Activities Council Responsibilities 
All Hippodrome activities shall be the respon
sibility of the Activities council. 
r_.,11 fun6ing for Hippodrome shall come from the 
Activities Council's budqet. 
Hippodrome shall he a standing cormnittee of the 
Activities Council. 

3. Date of Hippodrome 
The date for Hippodrome is to be set by the 
Vice President for Acader.i.ic l',ffairs and tbe 
Student C-'overnP1ent President in conjunction "rith 
the ,~irector of t 11e tr.,eatre department and t he 
CAC ,'\ctivities 0irector ,, during the sum:rner 
preceeding the academic year in question. 

4. Student Senate Bill 8042-120275 
stucent Sen-3.te 1'.tiJ.l S0-12-120275 entitles 
Eippodrome A.cti vi ties shall become null :'l.n,1_ 
void on ,June 1 , 19S0o " 
This bill shell go into effect June 2, 1980. 
Althoui:;h SOl:.2- 110275 is null and void the 
Activities Council should use these quirlelines 
as the basis for establishin0 their guidelines 
for future Hippoc1ro!"'es. 
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PAS SED by voice vote 

c . 8056 - 030580 
TITLE , Horeecorning 
SPONSORS ~ Mark :Soeckman ,, Pete r~1eigand, Lisa, Elliott , 
and Charles Solomon 

Be it enacted by the Student Senate of r-J i chita State Unive: 

Section 
1.1 

1.2 

L3 

1.4 

Section 
2.1 

2.2 

2 . 3 

Section 
3.1 

3.2 

1 . Appointments to Homecoming Positions 
The Chairperson shall be appointed by the Student 
Senate by no later than April 1 . 
The Chairperson shall receive $100 from t he 
Activtties Council for his/her work upon completic: 
of a full , •ritten report of all Homecoming 
Activities. This report must be available t h rouah 
the SGA for all future Chairpersons. 
The Parade Coordinator shall be appointed by the 
Senate upon the recommendation of t:he Chairne rson 
prior to April 30 . 
The.coordinator shall receive $50 from the 
Activities Council fer his/her work upon completio, 
of a written report of the Nite Shirt and the 
Homecornin<; Parade. This re;->ort must be avai l able 
through the SGA to all future coordinators . 

2. Activities Council ~s Responsibility 
All . Homeconing activities shall be the respon 
sibility of the Activities Council. 
All funding for Hornecomins shall come from the 
,n..ctivities Council ' s budget . 
Homecoming shall be a standing cornnittee of the 
Activities Council. 

3. Student Senate Bill 8053-12067 8 
Student Senate- Bill S053-120673 titled Homecoming 
Activities shall become null and void with the 
passage of this bill . 
Although S053-120678 is null and void, the 
Activities Council should use these guideline s 
as the basis for establishing their own gui~e-

_lines for future Homecoming Activities. 

Pas sed by voice vote 

D. Amendment s to S003 
Solonon moved to tahle this amendment to the second 
meeting in September so they can gather more informa.tion. 
2nd ~ r;ei0and 
Vote , Passed b y voice vote 

E , J\J"lendrn.ents to 8 0 34 
Close ma d e a frien c~ l v amendment to chance "post " and t o 
a dc:1 • submit ,. -
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SPONSORED BY : Cynthia Suarez, and Charles Solomon 

Section 1.3 f 
The Vice-President shall submit~ the Sunflowerv the 
announcement of vacant positions at least one week 
prior to appointment. 

Passed by voice vote 

F. By-La'lt!• Amendment 
SPONSORED BY ~ Cynthia Suarez, Charles Solomon 

ARTICLE III 

Section 2.68 

Strike : "and Organizations~ 
Add ~ 'the" before operations 

Passed by voice vote 

PUBLIC FORUrI 
Laham!.~- +1fu 21-~""t.i.qroilhil--ioc forum to 5 minutes 
2nd~ ~.g;cc,_,:ciJ+: o~ . A'i.r.:;-;i;,.: .. . 

, V9-rt_e ·· .L!Jfr'as-s&¥~~~pwp,Q:1f.A · 
'J<:1-•· .::·ccrp•,•·: r•-. -... · r.VJ•. ,:j 

McLeod did take thinqs to Court, but the final 
· does re~t;witl;l the people e He commented that 
stating .. i,rli9, hag ·ma.de the quote in the hooke 

y·. . i .. .. ~-:- .• , : , 
,·,.; . . -, .,· 

\! :: • ·' :: . :~ 3. ,--· y• • (-; ·7 . . 
REMARKS "'-

decision 
he ~.ras merely 

Beeckman stated that public foru.m was 
Senate al•mre of people's feelings and that 
to filibuster. · 

a chance to make the 
it was very inconsideratf 

Suarez asked the Senators to read over 8028 and S029 

Harnish said that filibustering has sometimes been beneficial 
to us and the many important billso 

nright stated that he likes the t,,·:,ay tb1.t ncLeod has stood by 
Phat he believes" He saicl that all of I'icL 0 --l 1 s motzives were good. 

Jenny r·,ZcFarla.nd felt the Senate let students down by not 
fundin0 ~arrbda A.lrha for their speaker. 

Neigand expects all of the Senate to wear a tie to the next 
meeting. 

f:e3.rs stated that :: filibuster r,ras a ne8essary evil. ' 

McXinney said that spectators are auests of the Senate body 
and the Senate can step filibusters if they want to limit time o 
He statetl that he liked people to speak to the Senate ~ hm,rever ,. 



he does resent the personal frame of the attacks and charges 
Made by 1IcLeod " 

Harnish pointed that McLeod has all of the speaking privileges 
since he is a University Senator. 

l'.'cLeod stated that Senators 'l'.vasted time too with many of 
their questions. He further stated that if he had meant to 
filibuster J then nothing i''lL Beeckman could say would stop him. 
me said that if he wasn I t in public then he would :'bogey on over 
there and piss on the President's leg .,, McLeod asked that this 
not be put in the newspaper. 

Fmvler reminded the Senate and gallery that once a point 
has been made " the point has been made. 

Dan Close stated that the Senate does have a tendency to 
filibustero 

Bomgardner stated that the Sena.te does care for the students 
and the whole Senn.te could learn and benefit from this. 

A~mOtJ!,JCEME7-JTS 
Suarez announced that Project Toqether had a mov~e 1·Hero 

Ain ' t ~-Jothinq !3ut A Sandwich •· in the CAC Theatre next Thursday 
at 10 . 00 a . m. , 2 : 00 p . m .. and 7 : 00 p.m. Ticket cost is $1 . 25 

Solomon stated that applications for seats on the Activities 
Council are being taken now . 

l'lright armounced that there would be a. meetinq on the 
Intramural program and its restructure tomorrow at 3 ~00 p.m o 
in the SGA office . 

FINAL ROLL en.LL 
Roll was taken and the following '\·rere absent ~ 

Elliott (EX) , ~ngelstad (EX) . Hufford (EX): Jaurequi 
Lohrenz (EX) 1 Luznicky (EX) :· and G. Williams (EX) . 

ADJOURJ:-JHET\JT 
'fhe meeting vras adjourned at 11 °25 p.m. 

Boswell (EX) r 

(EX) V 



i''TJCHI~l\ ST.~IB TJNIVF:R..~~T 
1980-·81 ~dent Senate 

T·irt:J!~ 
Fifth sension ,, ! 1arch 2G, 19:10 

The meetin~ was called to order at 6~00 p.m. by Chairman John Bomgardner. 
The roll was taken and the following were absent ~ Boswell(E), Burchfield(E) 9 

Engelstad{E) , Farh~ Hufford , Jaurequi(E) ; Jenny HcFarland , Hilliams(E) , 
The minuees were corrected and approved. 

Laham moved to suspend the rules and move allocations before reports. 
withdrawn 

REPORTS 
President - Beeckman said that the Senate will consider the Student Fees 

Connnit tee's recommendations next week and it will be a long n:eet ing. He said 
that it will probably be possible to keep Student Fees down this year. 

Boeckman announced the following positions will be coming uo for a ppoint
ment : Ombudsman April 2, and Treasurer and Parent's Day April 9. 

Boeckman informed the Senate that Lisa Austin will be WSU 9 s representative 
to the USSA lobbying conference.in Washington, D.C. 

Vice President - Bomgardner encouraged Senators to talk to campus groups 
about the openings for Ombudsman and Treasurer. He also notified the Ser.ate 
that Gary Farha will bot be able to fulfill the responsi?iilities of the Grad. 
Continuing Ed . position on Senate and is resigning. This leaves the position 
open and it will be appointed on At,ril 9. 

Agenda additions - Reports - Legislative Relations , 
Appointments - Free U. Boar.d , and Acaderc~cs Comin. 

Treasurer - Brinkman recognized Panhellenic Council. He said there is 
$9j011,52 left in the allocations account. 

Legislative Relations - HeKinney said that the Governor signed the multi
purpose complex bill. 

APPOINTMENTS 
Free University Board of Directors 
App'1icants ; Marcie Orr , Annette DuGay 
Hominated ~ Annette DuC-ay 
2nd : Elliott 

Beeckman stated her actual participation in Free U. Classes as the 
reason for his· nomination. 

Vote : Passed by voice vote. 

Academics Connnittee(nominated by Bob Wilhelm) 
Applicant '. Tammy Dcl.cy 
Nominated -, Tammy Caley· 
2nd '. Solomon 
Vote : Passed by voice vote. 

ALLOCATim!S 
Alpha Epsilon Rho - travel 

Req. $500 
Vote '. 20-0-0 Passed 

Circle K - Travel request 
Req. $318 

Beeckman moved to amend to 
2nd : Weigand 

request for conference 
Rec. $400 

Rec. $185 
add $25 for registration for 2 more people. 



ALLOCATIONS 
Beta Alpha Psi - travel 

Req. $55 . 00 
Vote '. Passed by voice vote. 

Rec. $45.00 

Beta Aloha Psi - budp,et for speaker 
Req. $417.90 Rec. $350 

Vote : Passed by vpice vote 

WSU Physicians Assistants Student Society - travel 
Req , $1000 Rec. $400 

Request for 12 people - allocation for 8 
Vote : Passed yy voice vote. 

American Society of Mechani~l Engin~rs - travel 
Req . $36.00 Rec. $36.00 

Pete Weig~nd:moved to. add $50 for registration. 
2nd : Hilhelm . 
Vote ; Pas'Sed by voice vote. 

Vote ~ Passed by voice vote. s~:n't:; ·. •;lr''-f ·/{: J L:l:..." i:: ~ '.·.1 ~~ 1 ,v 
Brannan I and II anq Fairmount Towers , 2::fra.J;l(\" ·':_;i j,,H- -- ri ·~ 

Req . $135 (Brennan) Rec . $0(on both) 
$102.50 (Fairmount) 

Weigand moved to ;imend allocation to $135 for Brennan and $102.50 for F 
Fainoount. _-· 

2nd : Elliott. 
~ote : Passed by voice vote . 

Vote : Passed by voice vote. 

NEW BUSINESS 
Senate Bill - R002 - cot!l!llendation to the Eagle & Beacon 
Vote ~ Passed by voice vote. 

OLD BUSINESS - none 

PUBLIC FORIB1 ·• none 

REMARKS 
Austin recommended that the Senate use this meeting as a president for 

keeping things moving during meetings in the future. 
Bomgardner wished everycine in Hippodrome Good Luck! 

A..T'lNOUNC EHBITS 
Weigand announced the CAC trip to the Bahamas. 
Brinkman said there will be a party at the Sig Ep House starting at l '. 00 

a.m. on Saturday. 
Luznicky said · that there will be ,p,a,r~ie$; Q.n th8t !Jho;L~ blqck. 
Bomgardner reminded the Senate that , s'i:uiien't Fe~s t. ·; n~xt :· weeU: •. 

• .r • ' l ' " . .- ' ~ . . ! 

FINAL ROLL CALL 
The roll was taken ~d the following were absent : Boswell(E) , Burchfield 

(E), Engelstad(E) . Farhaf Hufford , Jaurequi(E) , Jenny McFarland ~ Sheryl Miller 
(l!) , Williams{E). Wright. 

ADJOUR1'TI-1ENT 
The meeting was adjourned at 6· 55 p.m. 



WICHITA ST.1\T[ U'.·! IVER~ITV 
1980-81 ~tuc:e~t Sena t0. 

:-ixt!i : .ession , /\pril 2., 10f:O 

Ttie r'eetin('! Has ccl1let: to orc'.er c.t 6:?5 r.r~. bv Cliainnen Jol1 n 
'1or.11ar,lner. Ti10 roll wv.s taken and the follo•.•inn l'1ere absent· /1.ustin 
(CX) _ '{uffor--' (EX) , Jaurc('lui _. ctnr': Laham (EX). The ninutes t'lere 
correcter' at-:c a:-nrovec. 

REP01TS 
President - r:occLn1n ret toc1av \-•lith D,eC"ent Picker ,, t:·e President ., 

1ears, ,:im' the /\ssistant Deans. to discuss facaltv salaries. The · 
Treasurer nosition i•rill be anrointec:1 /\r,ril 9. The ray is $2,0CO per 
YNrr. The fo11m·•inr- nnsitions will be aoriointec' on J\rril 1G : Fcrun 
Soard (t): Tcn 1.1re , "r0rrotion _. ;rnd r1cndemic Freedom (lL CAC 8oar!1 '"~ 

Directors (?-2 vr. j 1-1 vr.) , Court of Stuclent J\cader:ic /\Dpeal s (1) _. 
Scholarship a~d Stu~ent ~id (1)) Rules (l)i Academic Standards an~ Practices 
(1). l\dvisor." :=tn,J /\ppeals Cor'mittce for Retrenchment (1). Con'1ittee on 
Conrittees (1). C~rriculuri an,J /\cadenic Planninn (1) ., L/\STIC (1) ., ICt'\ 
Coard (1) , and tSK Roijrd (1). The followinn positions will be aprointe~ 
on :1av 7, Traffic Comrittee (lL Traffic Court (2L Honors Corwnittee (lL 
Soard of Student PuLl ications (2) 9 Admissions and Excertions (1), L ibrarv 
(lL Conrunitv E<1tication (1), r-eneral Stud(ies (lL anc Leoal Aic:! 
Rnvict-•r Cor1r'ittee (1). Coed:nan also tol!~ the Senate that !~01_1s~ r;11 
f [:G l \•·as out or the Senate anr' r'ust nm-• ro to the ~louse far arproval 
of ~he a~en~nents. 

'.'F." ~usrn::~c; 
.f\. ~001 ,.,0,~.020~ 

Title '. ··suvi:ort OUr Shocks' 
sronso:red by r-:e.rk Boec..lmanl' and ~nnis McTCinney 

r,lFIFREAS our footl-all team reprerents the students and the univernity 
\,men they play: ai'1d 

. . • l rt• " ~-!IT'P.EA.S &"'1~' football team tends to play better with su!:'.-"!X) 1ve :cans , 
and 

PiffiPJ,7\~ otJ--.er than cheer:ing for tl'i? te?.rn ,, it is very diifficult to 
fL-.,,D , iays of supr,orting the tean and reoognizing it is eve...n. J""Ore 
difficult to find ways to help sur:p:n:t tm HSU Football Team and 
help one ' s self too. and 

r -rrJE.,~ the S._:)oS. (Suprort Our Shxks} Program enables t?·1e students 
to roe·1 supr:ort our Shockers and help out thernelves by receivine; 
;;art of their tuition free / 

J:?.E IT RFSOLVFD tbat t>e Sti.rlent C:en.c1.te surrort t.lie s J). s. ProrrV'I...J"'. 
to l :oth help our Shocker rootl e..11 Tec.m and our 1:•1SU student c 

BE IT FtJRI'J.YI-:q RE'SOLVP-1) that tB allocate $200 for advertisin.q this 
opp:>rt.tmi ty" ?.nc; 

Tl:IT':,._TnDRE '. BE IT :P.EOOL\7ED that t-~ ac students will ::i.tteq..."t to help 
surrort the tear:1 roe1 o,'1 the ' fielc' a"1d off. 



._Tocli Buterbau¢1 stated that t'!e reoolution supi;orted c1. ca:rnraign 
for saling Seasct'l tickets for Fnotball 1930 o The stl.:rlent rody "t..rill 
~ork l.rith the ri.thletic Asrociatinn an this project. l\ rrass rrail..ing 
~-Jill re sent to ea.ch stuc1ent aski'l'l.g them t0 sell 3 tickets ea.ch. Tr.e 
ticke'---s ,!rill cost $20 • 00 a piece. The fcottall tean and tl-e Sh:>ci:ers 
need SO\ 1S surrort. Ylt-1:el±augh statec~ that Bre:lero:Ct and Coach 
Jeffries ~:e:re the ex officio heads. Eac.11 student ~dn rells 3 tickets 
"rill :recei've 1 credit hour free., Butert:au(lh said that the Athletic 
Asrociati.a'.l ~.d.11 ray for tuitim. 

r--:OeC:JTen announced that s~ il.1.d a $/\ ., 000 rel.ance in tJ-e 
advert is.mg buc.,:et and that $?.00. 00 for the advertising of project 
::LO.S . l ·Ould be l..ell si:ent . . 

l\~gand rroved to pass noo3 
2nd~ Flliott 
Vote · . Pas$d by voice vote 

O:>ach Jef~ries thanked the student S:mate for tr..eir SUP._JOrt. 

r.oec.1<rran SUl]gested that s.i..""lce tJ--e f:€Ilators had passed. the 
resolution ., th..ey should sell their 3 tickets. 

RFro~ 

6 

Vice- President - ~c:lnP...r stated that student Fees \-as tonic.mt. 
Also - lie asked t.hat anyaie ~dth su:rgestions for tle Thou::,ht of tre 
Day sl oul<l submit it to him ,.~y. 

r.ena.tor r.rag ' Jilli.ans fonnally announarl his resignation as 
Representative At-large. t-1illiaJl"s stated that his resi.griatioo. t-:ras 
due to t,nrJ: <Driflicts " Ee said that re felt lile he could not 
adque.tely represent tre students ancl holc1_ h is jor, the.refore r he 
felt the l:est thin.0 for h.in to ch . '!ilJ.ian.s clid say tJ--at he planned 
to stay active on t.h.e various Pt:A. OTrmittees. 

~ - Brinh:en saidthat he ha<l recnnnized the .~d 
Y"t-t·'En St~ts, Inc. Brinkman said that rr.-e si;ent $1 , 678.60 last ,-:eek. 
The Allocations Cbrrrnittee has $7 r333.02 left to allocate. 

APFOINT!•lfNTS 
A. OrnJ:udsrran 

Applicants · ~ .is !'.earcbn ; r ·r1.ry 9ra)t; Paul Ib:>h, i-'mdy l'-..1.len 
~ .1e a.pplicants introduced t..l-iernrel ves and an~..ered questionssas.ked 
t y tl1e Senators. 

tom: '. rendy J\llen 
2nd :· Cheri Farha 

Boecbil2!l said ~')at Allen V'.'clS not. of soph:m:)re standin<;" 

l ~-i.nney stated that ~--e sJtiJld·i5tddi_ P}":'.the.1--stJA'tfute add stop 
t·encling t r e rules r.:ecause the Senators t-x>uld be setti."l,.,. thanselves 
up for trouble . 

Boeckr-an asked to tero-ve his norunation. 



•-eir.:2.nll r-oved to have a 10 r'linute rea:;ss at 8 4.5[.' vr:t , 
2nd · nright 
Vote Passe,:: by ,1oice ,JOt~ 

TJ:e Senate reo:mw..ned ~t 2 .. 55 n, r'1 . 

-, :To!"'. :· hry Sr1oot 
2n( •1rir:rht 
,Jef:f: [ ·'cF'arlanc. rnved the !)revious C"l:est.ion 
V0tG 18"2· 3 Failed 

' bi;-: 
'2nd 
Vot2 

I ary GI-root 
~010:rron 

l S 3·~ 3 Failed 

P0.uJ. I 1::oh 
r _ ·-1illians 

12-·8~-4, Failed 

q~iqanil_ 1"'0Ved to t"!;h,le this apr,ointr:e._nt until next ~•-,ieP.-k o 

2nd . Luznicky 
Ve>te Failct:i. by voice vote 

'.' Tom. 
2nd 
Vote · 

Dennis 3ea.rcbn 
Hunt 

f,- -9 ·-7 Failed 

2nd . Elliott 
Vote 20· 4-2 Passed 

-~IOT<:; 
A. r75u Chapter of the National A0ri·--rra.rketins Association (tro.vel) 

td.thdrew their request . 

q , J\ssocictions for rbren Students, m:rccns Ll'lc. 
Pea~ $~~0.00 Rec. $365.00 

CR· Publicity rosts ~re cut in half. 
Passed by voice vote 

!'\o.r:'fE O?.lta :Di 
Pe0, $443, 35 

(Travel :Request) 

CT· :r:'t111c"'i..nc,r included cmly 
T'1isc _ u ~re cut acr::ordinq 

Fee, $117.00 
!; thp 2irfare ., 
to statute. 

•·1e.igal'ld ;roved to arend the fundinc; to $0 
2nd '1'tmt 
Vote Passed by voice vote 

11-9· · 5 Failed 

rtl.leage ,. reals , 



:·7right rroved to a.llocate $117 , 00 
2nd . ~uarez 
orcJers of tJie ray t?ere callee'. 

D . I 'brtr.r ""'0c-rrd , /. q 1 , i <-
!ba u $517 . 12 Pecu $497 ,, lJ-

CTT.· Tc[Pinry Fl~·.'ers vere cut to $0 
Pasood ry voice \Ote 

steve nott , P:r:esi<Pnt of ,,ortar r.a:'1.rd asked to have the floor , 
He said that each rrent:er of the r brt,")_r Boan:'. ~iety n:ur;t hciv2 

21. 3. o grade p,mt ave:raga ancl rm.l..c;t ta-·alnnst of senior stam1i'1r; , 
;!olt rec:x:,gnized !{aren Certsen as the ne,,est rrent:er of Fortar ':'~.rcL 

F. Psi Chi (Travel Req\P.st) 
Reg:. $176.00 Rec. $126.00 

CR., r "eals ,-iere cut ac:a:,rding to statute 
Passed by voice vote 

NBT BUSINESS 
B. . R004- 040230 

Title _· CorrrnentJation of T~ 180 
srx,nsored by . Jbhn Borrgardeer r Mark Boeckr.ml ., and Laura Houser 

~ "l:-IEPE7\S HiPf.Odrate is an i.'ltegra.l part of student life at TJichita 
stnte university; ancJ. 

"•1EERE'AS Hip;-.oa:crne 1980 was trul organizec11 plblicized ai-id attended 
c1.nd was an excellent product.ion and a ciood. representaticn of r,w 
to ehe general public, 

THE.f!EfORE '/ BE rr REC',,OLVED that the Stu:lent Senate of VlSU qo on 
d ~ · .. he Tli' ----=i~ ' ···o a · . r • 1 roror as c:on:nenaing ..... 1 1:,~'""''... v 1au::persons; . ar ene 

nra.m and ~Iark Johnson .. and their steering cmrnittee for an 
outstanding job cbre and 

BE rr :rum.1UER RF""....,ar.VED that the student Senate of T .. ~u go on 
record as ~ the nir'J!.X)dnr.e 180 ~late court ~rs 
for rraldng wise decisions in the best intexe<"tts of Hi~ 
rgo and the Student C'OV""--D'l!'e..?"lt Association. 

BE IT FURJ.'HFR RESOimID that the E>!ecUti ve Secretary shall send 
a a:;r::,y of this resolution to t."1e TtiR:JC)dn:lre ' 80 Chall'[€:rrons ; 
Steering Conmittee, and Appellate court rrerters . 

~eigand roved to approve tbe resolution by ~lir:ation 
2nd · rxiryht 

C. Student Fees 

Fixed Line Itens (only Sb.rent Fees Coornittee can ~d ar:ounts) 
J3oeckr:'an stated that the Activities Council gets $20 l' 000 fron 
the CAC in the line itens. A qtEst.ioo arose arout the part..ing lots . 
Doecb:nan said that rrost of the J?c1..rldng ticket rroney goes to parl-'.inry 
revenue for ;::arkin0 lot naint..enanaa , 
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' icKinney asked to be notified of all ?")arking lot irnr,rovement costs. 

Gridley stated that ASK asks for an arbitrary amount of money anc last 
year they decided to add 5¢. Gridley asded that ASK 1s programs have not 
changed this year but they increased their set figures. 

~.hatigan said that Hamish had scheduled another hearing. with Student 
Fees to discuss the ASK matter further. 

Orders of the Day were called. 

~lon-Fixed Line Items 
A. SCA 

Reo . $60 , 000 kec. $60 ,, 000 
$32 000 of their request would be for the Orranizations budget , 
VOTE Passed by voice vote 

B. University Theatre (Drama) 
Reo, . 32 957 Rec. $27 , 200 

CR- Committee cut the extra costs tha.t were w1founded. 
VOTE•. :?assed by voice vote 

C. Student '::ealth · 
Rec:,. $139 , 500 Rec. $129 ~ 500 

CR- Com.rnittee cut half of the cost for movin~ into the neP Health 
building. 

Feigand stated that last fall Student Health was here askinp for 
money and they said that they would not ask for more money. r,rej_gand novet'I 
to move Student Health to the Legislative n.elations Connnittee 

2nd '. Luznicky 

D. Athletias 
1. 1~en 's Inter. Ath. 

Req. $125,000 Rec. $110 , 000 
Dan Close stated that with $110 , 000 increase the tickets should 
not go up in price. 
Easley said that the recot!II!lended amount should be cut according 
to Title IX requirements. 
Phatigan reminded the Senators that iMprovements are tryin~ 
to be made. 

Elliott moved the previous question 
2nd : Luznicky 
Vote. 26-3--1 Passed 
VOTE 0 Passed by voice vote 

2. Homen's Inter Ath. 
Req. $65 ~000 Rec. $60 , 000 

ci:t- The women asked for a $15 , 000 increase but the committee 
only funded them a $10 , 000 increase. 
$5 , 000 cut was arbitrary. 
VOTE · Passed by voice vote 



J . J asketball Sta~e ;";and 
T">eq . 05 , 000 Fee_ $3, •1~0 

CP. · 'I'he committee cut the ~2 , 0~0 w!1ich m:ruld be for yellou 
Llazers at $53 JC' a riece, Eac~1 bancl. mer.1ber receives an 
honorarium of . $100. QO. 
V"TF. Passed by voice vote 

S. r:':'-n~ .~rt.s 
1. Art Collect ion 

Re~. ~35 0no Rec. S32 _G00 
CR·· The cormnittee stated that ;·'r . 1ush could pet by Hithout 
$3 JOO of his reouestec money. I;e buys all of his art in 
advance. $7,000 is a starter for a certain number o·f proiects . 

r-!eigand TT!OVed to !!love the recotm!lendation to the Operations 
Cosrittee 
2nd · 4--18-4 Failed 

BoecYmen stated that inflattlon in art has caused increases . 
Luznicky stated that the Senate should look at priorities . 
Austin said that the ¥.t.J proe.ram is a good one and she personally 
hates ~•to nip in the ~ a blossoming program. ' 
Brinkman reminded the ~enators that art is a good invest~ent . 

!:1.liott moved the prev:f.ous question 
2n<l ; "cICinney 
Vote 21-4-- 1 Passed 
VOTE " fassed by voice vote 

2. Concert 
r.eq. $23 650 Rec , $23 65'.) 

1 :cKinney moved to exten~ the meeting time to t he end of t 1,e arendc:. 
2nd · TTrip,ht 
Vote - Passed by voice vote 

CE'. - Boeckrnan suggested that mo1te publicity should be given 
to the students about the free concerts if Student Fees funds 
this amount. 

~1cKinney IY10ved to recommend a $1.00 chanp,e in the reco!lll'!1endation 
and to move it to a standin~ coMJ'llittee. 
2nd 10-·12-3 Passed 
Chair referred it to t Le Academic Comrrittee 

3. ?,:arching nand 
Req. $13i, 750 l'.ec. $18, 75:) 

The Committee recommended the full amount because the cost h.:1.s 
gone up on band travel. Also , the band receives no other 
funding and t hey play at all home games and they travel to 
l or 2 aT,ray ga!:'es. A discussion ensued. 

Luznicky moved the preYious question 
2nd · J urchfield 
Vote 25- 2-0 Passed 
V0T~ Passed Ly voice vote 
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4 , Gpera 7heatre 
Reo. $0 .CY} Rec .. $CL 00 

Opera T :1.eatre was referred to t:-ie Le~islat:1.ve Pelations 
Co,::-r.ittee and it no, 7 looks like it irill 1:-e funded by the state. 
\/OTE :· Passed by voice vote 

f\ So,~n.unications 
1 . Parnassus 

F.eq, $20 308 Rec. $20 ,.300 
CR- 7'.ounded off for accountinf purpoaes. 
Boeckr1an stated that the past editors went into the reserves , 
and Chaffin has tried to stabilize it ag-ain" 

Austin moved the previous question 
2nd ·- Burchfield 
Vote 2.3-3-1 ?a.ssed 
VOTE Passed by voice vote 

2 • !'J·i1J'T 
F.en . $20:845 Pee. $20 , j')'.) 

Com~ittee said that all of the increases are due to minimum wave . 
VOTE Passed 'by voice vote 

A 5 ".'.linute recess lms taken at 10·00 p.m. ancl. the Senate 
reconvened at 18 l),S p.m . 

G. Physical Education 
1 . Intra111urals 

Req. $12 _214 Rec. $0 ,. 0C 
Boeckr:ian asked the.t this ree1uest be moved to a co!llI'littee of 
his choice. 
2nd Fowler 
:People rrho are interested in beinr_; on this comt!1ittee should 
talk with Boeckman tonight. 

2, University Dance 
p_eq. $20 ._. 710 Rec . $11., 000 

CR- The committee cut $3 , 000 in the i.1ational Dance Hagazine 
Advertisement. 
Unruh asked what pro~ram University 
Fhatip-an stated that they nanted to 
and 1 pro7ram in the spring" 

Far!1a moved the :)revious question 
2nd Jeff J:lcFarland 
Vote 17·--7-1 passed 
W1TE • Division called 
VOTE : 5--6-10 Failed 

Program wanted to add? 
add l program in the fall 

r 

1:Jeigand moved to change t:1a allocation to $1.{}() and to r10ve 
it to the Or-eratfons Co mmittee 
2nd 4-- 17- -5 :c'ailed 

Suarez requested more til.:le to asl: questions. 

P,hati~an said that Student Senate had' kept the program alive. 
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F-oec!cman stated that tickets could be bou~ht for $2. G8 ~1SU students 
and $l+J\i') for ,yr,r-nc;u students, :.'he requested $11110 is uhat 
is not covered in fate receipts , 
V1TE Pa$sed by voice vote 

;T , forensic and TJ ,;_r. 
1. Ler.ate 

Rec. S17 , 239 Rec. $15 501) 
CTI- The committee said that they could g-et 'by with $15 , 500 . $1_:~!)') 
will be used for a scholarship ~nd $3 . 000 will be used fo:J? salad.es . 

F cY.inney asked when has Student Fees been able to provide sc~olarships? 

T!right noved the previous question 
2nd Austin 
Vote · 20-5--2 Passed 
VOTE Passed by voice vote 

2 . ~.:odel U, ll, 
Rea , $13 615 I;_ec. $13,600 

CP..-- The committee rounded off the figure for accountir.? purposes, 
VCTE Passed by voice vote 

I , :,:iscellaneous 
1. Suumier Programs 

Req . $7 _5CO P.ec. $7_500 
~-oeck!l'.an stated that t}1ey requested more mone~r because the 
demand and the cost have both zone up. 
VOTE 0 "'assed Ly voice vote 

2. University Forun 

3. 

ReCl. $27 . ooa R?.c. $25 :, 000 
Solomon moved to chan~e, the recorrnnendation by $1 . 00 and move 
it to the Or~anizations Committee 
2nd · ~}eigand 

:Preschool Program 
a. Pay Child Care 

Rea, $14 , 790 
CR- The comrriittee 
its reserve 

I'.ec . $ 9, ')0() 
told the Day Child Care program to lower 

PJ1atigan stated t hat they had $13 , 000 to $14 , COO in reserve 
VOTE Passed by voice vote 

b. Evening Child Care 
Req. $600.00 Rec , $600.00 

VOTE · Passed by voice vote 

4. iTSU Crew Club 
Ren,. $13,955 ~i.ec. $12 ,. 900 

r,p_-· The corn:tlttee -rounded off the reco!!II!lendation for accountinp; 
purposes 
VOTE ' Passed by voice vote 

5 , 3ureaucracy_ Ltd . 
Req. 312 531 ~ec. $6 , 500 
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Austin su::riested that:more informatfon- should be available 
about the servises lvhich are offered by t he university, 

Austin !rrove<l to r.iove this reco!l'J!!lendation to corrnnittee 
2nd Brinkman 
Chair moves Bureaucracy , Ltd . to t11e 09erations Committee 

Free0 University 
$30,271 Rec, $17 , 500 

is needed to keep instructors for classes 
lost domlars , He added that the l i sting 

Boeck.man said that moaay 
$2 , 500 is to make up for 
fee should be increased 
VOTE : Passed by voice vote 

Shuttle Bus 
Req. $19 , 98 9 Rec. $12 , 00'.) 

CR- The conrrnittee sugeested that the program should the reserve 
of $8 000 and cut the interrum between the spring and the summer 
cl.asses. 

:Jeigand moved to move the shuttle bus program to a committee 
2nd · Brinkman 
Chair ~oves Shuttle Bus to the Legislative Relations Committee 

3o Student Legal Aid Program. 
Rea. $7 _. 500 Rec, $6,500 

CR·- The committee said that the $1 , 000 decrease was due to 
the loss of one judge on ~,rhose position will not be filled , 
$500, 00 will be used for publicity of the pro~ram. 
VOTE ·· Passed by voice vote 

9. Parent · s Day 
Req. $4 , 500 Rec, $4 , 000 

Pbatigan stated that in order for Parents Day to be like last 
year ... it had to be made a line item. 
CP_- The committee cut $500, 00 due to cutting the College Bowl 
and other things from the Parent's Day agenda . 

A lot of this money in the past has been tiunded by donations . 
McKinney asked if the university has funded this before? 
Rhatip;an said yes , hut next year 's faculty salary will be tip;ht , 

T-Teigand moved to chan £>e the recommendation by $1.00 and move 
it to a committee. 
2nd 7-16-3 Failed 

Ec Kinney moved to post pone th decision until next week 
2nd · Unru11 

Vote ' 10-16-· l Failed 
VOTE Passed by vnice vote 

10 . Soccer 
Req . $2 000 Rec. $2000 

The committee made soccer into a Student iFees line ite':!l. 
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'[,!right moved the previous question 
2nd ; Farha 
Vote· 20-5-1 Passed 
VOTE ; Passed by voice vote 

In other business , the Student Fees Committee voted to increase Student Fees 
by 10('. per credit hour. Gridley asked the Senators to come to them with 
questions between now and next week. 

Rl1atigan · commended the connnittee for their efficient work. 

OLD BUSrnESS - NONE 

PUBLIC FORUM 
Wright announced comments given to him Brian McLeod who said that 

1) Not all radicals are unreasonable, 2) Should the paintinf,s be liquidated? 
and 3) On Title IX, where policy fails try t hinldng of Federal policy . 

Beeckman commented that they do sale paintings . 

RFJ!ARKS 
McKinney apologized for talking ,, but wanted to ask good (!ues tions. 

Easley encouraged that if the Senate tries to sell $30 ,000 for the 
Foo.tball Team, then they should sell tickets for the women 9 S basketball 
team next year. 

TTeigand asked why the university is not taking care of the band since 
it is a university function. 

Gertsen commended the Student Fees Committee for their work 

Wright congratulated the 1980 Hippodrome winners. 

AmJO~lCP!ENTS 
Boeck.man announced that the Parent's Day chairperson will be appointed 

next week. 

Suarez said · that the Organizations Connntttee will meet next Tuesday 
at 2 : 30 in the SCA office 

H±ight said that all interested people in the Intramurals program should 
talk to him. 

Bom~ardner reminded everybody that all of the standinR conunittees need 
to meet bef~re next week. 

Beeckman stated that the Representative At-Large will be appointed on 
April 23. 

1·Jilhell}l said that the Acadenics committee will meet Friday at 10 : 30. 

Roll was taken and the followin g were absent : Hufford (EX) , Laham (: ~ .. 
and rfilliams. The meeting was adj ourned at 12 : 05 ~.m. 



'HCHITA STATF trHVEllS ITY 
1930~31 Student Senate 

!iINUTES 
Seventh Session , April 9 , 1980 

The meeting was called to order at 6 °35 p.m. by Chairman John Bomgardner . 
The roll \<?as taken and the following were absent '. Boswell ~ Engelstad , 
Gertsen (EL Hufford (E) ~ The minutes were corrected and approved . 

F.EPORTS 
President - Beeckman reminded the Senate of the many appointments coming 

up. He said applicants are needed for Parents v Day Chairman. 
Beeckman also reported that .ICAA is combining the men ' s and women 9 s athle~ 

tic programs under one director and 2 assistants. He said this is bein? 
done in conjunction with the "Husical Chairs ''. and "S .o. S. · progra!'ls. 

J3oeckman also said he is working on the combination of the spirit groups . 
He asked for sur,gestions for a specific way to consolidate the 3 groups into 
one. He withdrew S057 temporarily to work on it and submit it later. 

Beeckman reported that the special Intramurals committee recommended 
$4,000 for the Intranrurals r-,rogram. This will facilitate 2 leagues--1 
refereed and one not refereed. He said there weuld be a $20 fee for teams 
participating in the refereed league. Ile also discussed the Advisory Commit
tee being set up for Intrarmrals, but he withdrew S058 saying tl->.at all the 
details had not been worked out yet. The proposed composition for the commit 
tee is 1 fraternity rep. , 1 Fairnxnmt Towers rep. , 1 Brennan rep. , SGA ~resi
dent , and 3 at-large members to be appointed by the Senate. The cotlll!rlttee 
will be responsible for revieweing the budget and hearing comp.iaints and 
sugeestions for improving the program. 

Vice President - AGElJDA - delete S057 and S058 , add ROOS to New Business. 
Bomgardner said the At-Large position will be appointed April 23. He also 
announced that SGA t,rill be hiring a student assistant secretary. Anyone 
interested should apply in the office by April 23. Ile also said there are 
ASK Assemblyman positions open and announced that Verne Harnish was reap~ 
pointed as ASK Campus Director. 

Treasurer - Brinkman recognized the WSU Chapter of the Agri-Marketing 
Association and the International Soccer Club. 

He reported that there is $6)344.90 left in the Organizational allocations 
account. 

AP£0IN'P-tENTS - Treasurer 
Applicants ; Charles Solomon 
Nominated ~ Charles Solomon 
2nd : T-!eigand 

Solomon answered questions for the Senate about past experience and 
his philosophy on allocations. He was also asked by Senator Luznicky 
what question he would ask himself. Solomon said he would ask what 
changes he would make. and he said that he would set specific guide-
lines and deadlines for funding and recognition requests~ as wellas 
setting up workshops for organizations. 

~-Yeigand moved to accept by acclaimation. 
2nd : Elliott 
!-1boh objected , -
Vote ; Passed by voice vote. 



ALLOCATIONS 
Brennan I/,i II , III, Fairmount - travel rec,uests for 

Req. Brennan I & II $313. 75 Rec . 
Brennan III $114.7S 
Fain:iount $547.50 

national 
$9) 
$0 
$0 

conference 

The committee recommendation was made on the t8sis of the limited SGA 
funds left and the fact that a total of $900 was already allocated to 
help in the fundirtg for their regional conference. 

Boeck.man moved to allocate $313.75 for 5 people to go from the residence halls 
altogether. 
2nd~ rreizand 

Brinkman pointed out that each grou? must be funded separately since the 
Residence Halls is not a recognized group. 
Bomgardner disallowed the motion. 

Boeckman moved $125.50 for Brennan I & n. 
2nd : McKinney 

Luznicky moved to postpone \llltil April 16. 
2nd : Brinkman 

Boeckman made a friendly amendment to send the request to the Leg. 
Rel. Comm. 

Luznicky and Brinkl!lan aocepted. 
Vote : 10-11-3 Failed 

Weigand moved to postpone to Organizations Committee. 
2nd = Elliott 
Vote: 12-14-0 Failed 

Elliott moved to postpone to Organizations tmtil next weeli. 
2nd: Weigand · 

Bomgardner handed down the gavel to speak. 
Vote : 20-3-1 Passed 

Weigand moved to postpone Brannan III and Fairmount to Organizations until 
next week . 
2nd : Elliott 
Vote: Passed by voice vote. 

WSU Agrima.rketing Associatio.!!_ travel 
Req. $1970 Rec. $500 

Vote · 23 0 3 Passed 

NEW BUSINESS 
ROOS -- Addition of student member to Tenure committee 
Weip.and l!lOved 
2nd lJilhelm 
Vote Passea. by voice vote. 

8LD BUSINESS 
Student Fees 

1. Recommendations of Le r,islative Relations Committee 
a. Student Health P.ec . $129.500 (see written report) 

no objection vote could not be taken as it is classed 
as a fixed line item 

b. Shuttle Bus Rec . $10 . 500 
p. .. ~ l,. ..... ~rl i,,:, !'.'"'"""'Val r,f q/'ltnrnav 1l:f.<Tht service. 
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l'tcKinney noted the commitments to nublicize the nroP-ram last year were 
not I!let. Legii-lative Relations Committee -recommenred that the prorraI!l be 
advertised and that the needed funds for nublicity be re('luested :.f.n t!'-.e Fall . 

2 .. recommendations of the Academics Committee 
Concert Rec. $23 , 650 (see written report) 
2nd Burchfield 
Vote · Passed by voice vote. 

3. r>ecoIT.1endations of the 6rpanizations Col"!II'!ittee. 
Forum ~oard Rec . $23 . 600 
2nd · Solomon 

Heigand moved to amend to $22 . 600 
2nd · t!right 

,vote · Failecl bv vo!lce vote. 
Forum board nostponed until later in the meeting so Senator 

Austin could obtain additional information about the ~oney 
allocated to rromen 1 s studies and the Summer Sneakers' Series 
by r.orum 'Board. 

4. Recol'lI!lendations cf Operations r.o~ittee 
Bureaucracy Ltd. Rec. 5 , 690 
2nd · Jeff EcFarland 

Cuts ,,rere made in Saturday service and booth maintenance 
Vote Passed by voice vote. 

5. Srccial Committee recormnendation on ll!ntramurals 
Rec. $4 , 000 

See President ' s report for specifics. 
2nd · Luznicky 
Vote Passed by voice vote. 

Forum 3oard, (continued) 

Vote 

Solomon moved previous question. 
2nd Farha 
Vote · 20-5-2 Passed 

Passed by voice vote. 

Final ADproval of Student Fees budget 
Bomgardner called a 10 minute reeess. 

sub - ootal $2 148,202 
Deficit $ 17 , 242 

Est. Res. end of 1980 $125 :, 000 
Est. Res end of 1981 $107,758 

Student fee recommendation of $7.50 per hour (an increase 10¢ per hour) . 
Hei9and moved to reject Student Fee n.ecol1tl'lendation. 
2nd Elliott 

Bomgardner handed down gavel to speak . 

Bomgardner ~oved to extend time of the ~eetinr, to the com?letion of agenda. 
2nd · Solomon 
Vote Passed by voice vote. 

Brinkman ~oved previous auestion. 
2nd Bomgardner 
,,~ +:' ~ · 1 /, . 1 1 - () -.;- .. -f 1 <3il 
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Vote to reject S.F. recommendation· Passed by voice vote. 

HcKinney moved to reconsider all non-fixed line items as a block for 
consideration of an across-·the-boirrd cut. 

2nd Weigand 
Vote - Passed by voice vote. · 

McICinnev _.moved en across-the-board cut of all non -fixed line items 
of 2.66% 

2nd· Weigand 
McKinney called for a roll call vote. 

YES NO ABSTAIN 
Austin X 
Bom~ardner X 
Boswell X 
Rurchfield X 
Blliott X 
Engelstad (A) X 
Easley X 
Farha X 
Fowler X 
Gertsen X 
Haynes X 
Hufford X 
Hunt X 
Jaurequi X 
Laham X 
Lohrenz X 
Luznicky X 
Mears X 
Jeff McFarland X 
Jenny McFarland X 
Mboh X 
Miller X 

Lnruh x ···· 
Heigand X 
Wilhelm X 
Wright X 
McKinney X 
Solomon X 
Suarez X 

Vote : 7 - 21 0 Fails 

Luznicky moved to postpone final approval to April 16 and advise the S. F. 
Committee to revise the CAC line item only and have the Senate reapprove 
all non-fixed lie items at the next meeting. 

2nd · Elliott 
Solomon moved previous question. 
2nd · Fowler 
Vote 23- 5-0 Passed 

Vote · Failed by voice vote. 

ASK recommendation of $9 ~200 approved 
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Final Approval of Student Fees Budz_~-~ 

YES lJO ABSTADT 
Austin X 
Bom.ga rdner X 
".'.oswell ,, 

A 

Burchfield " .l'. 

Elliott X 
Engelstad (A) 
Easley X 
Farha X 
Fowler ., 

A 

Gertsen X 
qa;,rnes X 
Hufford X 
Hunt X 
Jaurecui X 
Laham X 
Lohrenz X 
luznicky X 
Hears X 
Jeff !'.cFarland V ,,. 
Jenny HcFarland X 
Hboh X 
Ililler X 
Unruh X 
Heig-and X 
T:Jilhelm X 
Fright X 
McKinney X 
Solomon " r,. 

su·arez X 

rn 16 0 Failed 

Weigand moved budget to Operations to bring back next week. 
2nd Suarez 
Vote ' 0-14-1 Failed 

Feigand moved to reconsider roll call 
2nd ; Boeckman 
Vote Passed by voice vote. 

Roll Call on reconsideration of S.F. 

Austin 
Bomrardner 
Boswell 
Burchfield 
Elliott 
En~elstad (A) 
Easley 
Farha 
Fowler 
Gertsen 
Haynes 
Hufford 
Hunt 
Tp1n•o<11d 

YES 

X 
X 

X 
X 

X 

X 

X 

X 
X 

ARSTAIN 



Roll call (cont) 

Laham 
Lohrenz 
Luznicky 
Mears 
?Ieff McFarland 
Jenny HcFarland 
1-;})oh 
Uiller 
Unruh 
Heigand 
Wilhelm 
Wright 
McKinney 
Solomon 
Suarez 

YES 

X 

X 
X 

X 
X 
X 
X 

X 

14 

NO 
X 

X 

X 

X 
X 

X 
X 

6 

14 .. 0 Failed 

Elliott moved to reconsider motion to send S.F. back to the S.P Committee to 
reconsider the CAC budget. 

2nd · Bcrchfield 
Vo~e : Passed by voice vote. 

Vote on motion to send budget back to S.F. Comm to reconsider the CAC 
Passed~ voice vote. 

PUBLIC FORID1 
U. Senator Mcleod addressed the consistency of. the economic policy of 

the Senate. 
Mr. Grd.dley commended the Senate for their conscientious consideration 

of Student Feed. 

REMARKS 
Wright noted that what the Senate is doing is important. 
Easley felt the same as Senator Wright and said cuts are necessary but 

not across-the-board. 
Luznicky said that no comments he made were personal . and he was glad 

to see some good decisions made. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Brinkman said that Student Organizations will receive letters that state 

the cut off date for funding is comins up on Hay 6. 
McKinney reminded the Senate that ASK positions are open. 
~omgardner said next week's meeting should be shorter . 
HcLeod announced the Kevin Roth Concert. 

FIN/.L ROLL CALL 
The roihl was taken and the following wel!e absent , Boswell (E) 

Enf-elstad Jaurequi , 

The meetin~ was adjourned at 11 °00 p.m. 



HIGHITA STATE WHV'EP.SITY 
lt80· 31 Student Senate 

AGENDA 
Eighth Session. Ar>r:i.l 16 .. 1980 

1 V) 

The neeting was called to order at 6 3$ p.m. by Chairman John Bom~ardner. 
The roll was taken and the followin?: were absent· P.urchfield. The minutes 
were corrected and aporoved. 

REPORTS 
President ··· Boecl:man introduced Roger Lowe, Vice-Presirlent of Pusiness 

Affairs . Lowe encouraee<l the senators to take final action on t 11e Student 
Fees so they can be riven to the state. IIe expressed concern over makin:> 
cuts expeciall,, from the Camm.1s Act:ivities Center 1 s budget. Lo~·e stated 
that the reserves should be used dot-m to $60 . t)OO or $30 . 000 " 0nce a~ai.!l , 
he recommended proceedinr: uith baste on the final action of Student Fees . 

Wil!lbel~ asked Lowe what would happen if -the Student Pees hudget was 
not handed in by Hay 1? 

Lowe stated that the adt'1.inistration would put in ti.e figures and hone 
that the students wouli:l c!-iose those fipures. It r,10uld be an estJmate ,. 

Austin asked what would happen if enrollment woul~ dro".'I· two or three 
years consecutivelv? 

Loue said he was not anticipat!np; it : however, if it happened , t1:en all 
nrograma would have to be re-evaluated, $100,000 is a maxil"lUI'l reserve 
fund needed. 

Close asked how Lowe's office voted on Student Fee raise? 
Lowe stated that his office felt like 10¢ was so insiiroificant that t--•e 

should not do it. 

Wright questioned how rnuch student fees would increase the next v':!ar 
after dipning into the reserves? 

Lowe could not predict it. Utilities and salaries will continue to rise o 

Luznicky asked if salaries and utilities are the biPogest expense? 
Lowe answered that they were. 

~oed:rnan stated that the Parent ' s Day Coordinator position was stHl 
o~en. !fonday Pnril 21 at 5 ' ')11 p. 'l!l. o 1£1 the deadline for filing for the 
At -Larpe ,representative position which will be appointed next ~Jednesda,, . 
Boecl--:man a;:mounced that tomorrow an,! Friday he will be at the Kansas Reients 
meetini: and people with concems should see hil!l. 

Vice President - Bomgardner stated that the vote on S057 and S058 will 
be next r·!eek. To the ar,;enda , Eompardner added a rey,ort fro!" Lee: islative 
Relations and new business S053, The ASK Board of Directors Pill he 
a11pointed next Hednesday. Bongar<lner stated that frol!l now on t :,e SCA 
meeings will begin proMptly at r, 3'J r , T'L. 

Treasurer - 3rinkman turned it over to Solo~on. Solomon reco~nized 
the followin7. .,.roups Ad!'linistration of Justice and nedical Teclmolo" ical 
Student Organization. The unallocated reserve is 5 344 , 90 

ASI~ Campus Director - no report 



Legislative Relations ··· EcKinney stated that IT . n. 2191 passed and the 
C::overnor has ten davs to siim j_t . Also he announced that the Stuc. ent Un i on 
Rental P.e:f.rnbursal was cut by $12 .. 000. however , all of the five T:>riority 
items Nere approved . !~cKinney said that Cable TV passed uith a bout $.Sn .000 . 
The Graduate Fee Paiver was cut back to 61% by the Senate . T:-'icKinney said that 
the planninp money for remodeling Horrison is still in the budfet , He felt 
lH-.e HSU is safe on t h e ~all Levy issues . but · students need to r ive their input 
on t h e levy and influence the city cot"ID.ission : s decision. 

APPOIHTifEHTS - :-lone 

ALLOCATIOHS 
- A. Kappa Delta ri (Travel) 

Re('I . $443,35 Rec. $162.50 
CR - }1eals lodging cut according to statute and also milear,e and 
misc. were cut to $0 . 00 . 
Vote Passed by voice vote 

B. Brennan I & II (Travel) 
Req. $190. 75 Rec. $190 . 75 

Vote , Passed by voice vote 

C. Brennan III 
Req . $24.75 Rec. $24.75 

Vote · Passed by voice vote 

D. Fairmount Towers 
Req . $406 . 25 

nears moved to fund $406 . 25 
2nd Fowler 
Vote ' Failed by voice vote 
Vote Passed by voice vote 

E. Administration of Justice 

Rec. $215 , 50 

Req. $46S.00 P.ec. $84.00 
CR ·· lieals were cut according to statute and re~istration was cut 
down to ten people instead of for twenty . 

. Vote Passed by voice vote 

F . American Society of ·Mechanical En~inee-rs 
Req . $250 . 00 · Rec . $250 . 00 

Th e speaker will be Reg Burka .. a former HSU student , who will g ive 
t he engineers some orientation on ;:-!ASA. 

Farha stated that if his speech was o r en to the public ., then it 
should be publicized. 

P ilhelm sttltQd that Burka will be speal: ing about the consttIUct ion 
of spaceshios and other NASA technoloey. 

Vote · Passed by voice vote 

G. World Student Union 
ReCI. $888 . 00 Rec . $368.00 

.1 



RfPOT'TS 
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Cf' ·· Pro!7rans a:nd sr.eaker cut to $'). 00" Joim rastin and Dec fee Viller 
will be P.nea!:ers at t he ir funct ii:m 

11om.fnircner move.d to fund ~8 . G0 fo r t';e "orld Stur.ent Fnio:i. 1'ecause he 

felt it Has a socfal function an d if it was tr-en by statute it irould 
be illefal .. 
2nd EEiott 
''ote · Failed by voice vote 
Vote Passed by voice vote 

'lice Presi<lent -· Elomr-ardner nassed the floor over to T'.cLeod ,,Tho anoloi-;ized 
for a reriad~ nade earlier about 3oeckm'.1n 

ASK C.'lmfUS Director -· Tiarnish recommended Austin , ::-Iarr:!.s . Gobert :r.'lumer _ 
Jeffries P.ocky Fillfams Liz T-Tilliams Elliott F:ufford , Ch.qp;-iis Lee and 
nartr'.1an to be selected as AS!!. Lol-byists . He asked the Senate to aprrove his 
s!-.ate, 

Weip:and noved to accept the slate. 
2nd Brinltrnan 
Vote Passed by voice vote 

NEU BUSINESS 
A. S057 - 1st Feadin~ 

Boeckm.<i.n made the followin?, author I s amendment 
Add · 2 , 7 ' 'one student at-larpe representative ' 

lrd"..inney moved SOS 7 
2nd Hri£;ht 

Orders of the Day 

B. S058 •· 1st Reading 
Boetkman made the following author's am.mdment 
Add 2. 3 ''to the Director of the Intramural program. 

Heigand moved S05S 
2nd ·· Brinkman 

otr, nusnmss 
A. Student Fees - Final Action 

Beeckman stated that the Fees Co111I11ittee moved to pass the budget 
as is 1) the Senate could ~o into the reserves or 2) the Senate 
could raise Student Fees , 

BoeckMan moved the Student Fees budget as it stands 
2nd Fowler 

~oMgardner said that 5¢ or 10¢ increase is an L~significant amount 
but the Senators or most of them had run for office on a platform 
not to increase Student Fee5. 



Luzrdcky exnressed concern about inflation and stated trat he 
does not want to use t '. l e r"!~erves . 

Suarez: stated · that even t~1ou?h most of the 2enP.tors r::tn on a 
!')latfom, they should all do what they feel is right. 

Austin stated that $11 , 000 is not insignificant anc she thinks 
that a financial crisis might be down the rot'd. 

Elliott asked if the Senate would be forced to accent the figures 
put doym by the administration? 

McKinney told the Senate that eventually the administration will 
have the ultimate power on Student Fees~ 

Boeck.man said that they have helped students in the future bv not 
raising the amount of money given to tT1.e activities. Ile reiterated 
that he was elected on t .he assumption to keep the fees down. 

McKinney stated that his f:.f.rst preference is a 5¢ increase , but 
he felt like the Fee Cot!llllittee !s recommendations should be approved . 

· Also, McKinney areued that inflation doesn ' t affect the minimum 
reserve fund. 

Heigand suggested cutting the S .G.A. allocations. 

C~- stated that the eAC had for 8 years kept their funding at one 
level. Why has it tripled? case said that things such as new 
furniture a boiler, etc •.. were neglected and now these items have 
gone up in price. The students are paying the bill• of past mistakes. 
Case said that unless the Senate wanted to cut the actual services 
of the CAC then it would be unrealistic. Case added that the 
econo~y decline has caused workers who are tmemployed to not come 
to HSU and if the student enrollment doesn 1t increase then we 
~,ould lo~e $35 , 000 and have to cut into the reserves by one half. 

Brinkman suggested that it be finished tonight. 

McLeod said Senators should do what they promised to do. The cuts 
should come from SGA. 

Rhatigan said Senate has three choices : 1) to fund the $15,000 from 
the reserves ,. 2) to increase student fees, or~3) to cut from activities. 

Gridley commented that he heard Lowe once say that $60,000 was 
adequate. 

Fowler r:ioved tha previous quastion . . 
2nd '. Farha 
Vote : 15-9-1 Failed 

Beeckman stated that he doesn't think it is the worst thing to go 
into the reserves . 
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Suarez told the Smators to go into the reserves or increase student fees. 

Case r~min<led the Senators that they would probably cut $40,000 to 
fS0 , 000 from other groups . 

Rhatigan wanted to keep $100,000 in the reserves . 

McLeod read part of Bostwick' s letter-to-the-editor. If Senate cuts 
money from activities then it vrould be to the disadvantage of the minority. 

Laham stated the Senate should take action now. 

Brinkman mo,ed the previous question. 
2nd · Weigand 
Vote : 18-5-2 Passed 

FINAL AP:?ROVAL OF STUDENT FEES BUDGET 

YES NO ABSTArn 

Austin X 
Bomeardner X 
Boswell X 
Elliott X 
Fngelstad X 
Easley X 
Farha X 
Fowler X 
Gertsen X 
Haynes X 
Hunt X 
Jaurequi X 
Laham X 
Lohrenz X 
Luzn:1.cky X 
Mears X 
J. ¥.cFarland X 
Mboh X 
lliller X 
Unruh X 
Heiga.nd X 
Wilhelm X 
Wright X 
McKinney X 
Suarez X 

VOTE : 18-7-0 Passed 

PUBLIC FORUM 
McLeod replied to Austin ' s statement and discussed the statute on adding 

tenure representative. The Senate deeds to get together on the issues , he 
declared " 

P.hatigan said that the type of model university UcLeod is referring to 
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occurred in the Dark Ages. He stated that a small number of people bring 
credibility to the university, while the majority of the people have only 
a personal interest. 

Orders of the Day were called. 

REYARKS 
Boeckman complimented the Organizations Committee and thanked ~rian for 

his concerns. He announced there will be a University Senator meeting next 
Honday at 2 : 30 p.m. in the SGA office. 

Elliott talked about the World Student Union and stated that the 
Organizations Committee should set precedents on givine allocations; 

l1boh stated that the chair has done a gc,:.:,d job on comnendations, but 
he should depersonalize his stance. 

Luznicky said he appreciates the time the Senate listened to him. 

Easl,y stated that three weeks was necessary to spend on Student Fees 
and he thanked the President for his compliment. 

Wright stated that the Organizations COlllillittee goes by the statutes and 
reminded the Senators have changed some of the frugal amounts of money to 
more . There will be a Organizations Committee meeting on Wednesday at 3 ; 30. 

Brinkman thanked the S;.nate for their expediency and stated that the 
World Student Union has done some programs to raise money on their o~m. 

Suarez asked the Senators who are,:interested to voice their opinions on 
allocations because World Student Union lrl.11 be requesting more money. 
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V McKinney said the Senate should not cut out personal benefits for the 
S~tors . 

Heigand thanked the Student Fees committee . 

Gertsen thanked Wilhelm for his remark. 

McLeod stated that the position heard by Rhatigan was of an administrator . 
Re said that all humans have the rieht to be selfish and man should not be 
compelled to take sides. He agreed with the Student Fees decision . 
Then McLeod proceeded to hand out derogatory m.vards. 

Bomgardner commended the Legislative Relations Corranittee for doing 
their job so well . Also Bomgardner commended Gertsen and Hufford for being 
selected to be in Phi Kappa Phi. Then Bomgardner announced that it was 
Gertsen ' s birthday. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Wilhelm stated that the College of Engineering is having its open house 
Friday afternoon and all day Saturday. 

Weigand announced that the football team bench will be on the student 
side next year. 

Solomon formally resigned his posi.tion as holdover Senator , 

FinAL ROLL CALL 
The roll was taken and the following were absent - Burchfield ,. 

Hufford , and Jeff McFarland . 

The meeting was adjourned at 9 :30 p.m. 



HICEITA STf.TF. UlTIVE1.<.SITY 
1980 Sl Student Senate 

lITT:-TIJTES 
'Unth Session .. A?ril 23 ; 1930 

The meeting uas called to order at 6 4C: p ,m. by Chairman John ~omrardner. ~all 
was taken anc. the followinr, were absent · Boswell , Rrinkman, Laham (E), The 
minutes were corrected and approved. 

REPORTS 
President - 3oeckman re-ported that the Regents set uµ faculty salary ~uide

lines with an increase of 10% in ealari.es and an increase of 2~~ in benefits . 
Re noted that this was one of the issues supported and lobbied for by t :i.e 
Legislative Relations CoI'IIllittee. He also said that IIouse ~ill 751 , dealinf! with 
using Student rees to pay off bonds on acadeI!"ic facilities was discussed. 1le 
concluded his report on the Repents meeting by sayinPc that he would , ·with the 
help of Regent Paines ,; be compiling a list of. student support ite~s and asked 
for suggestions from the Senate. 

Boeckrilan announced that there are 2 nositions open on the Human Relations 
Co!lll!littee that will be appointed on April 30 , He noted that these positions 
must be filled by 1 fen:ale and 1 minority. 

Boeckman then yielded the floor to Beth Gallegher, a. representative from 
the Residence Halls, and she reported on the Regional Residence Halls conference . 
She cotlll'1ented on some of the. workshops held saying that the conference was basic
ally academically oriented. 

Boeck.man concluded his renort sayin~ that ap~licants are still needed for 
the CAC Board (2 -2 yr. and 1 -1 yr.), P.ules Committee (1), and the LAST IC Cornn it tee 
(1) 0 

Vice 'President ·- Bomp.ardner rem:f.nded the Senate that there are only 2 
meetings left this spring. He said that the main business of these rneetinf!S 
will be a-rypointments to university committees. 

Treasurer 
tions account. 

Solomon renorted SL1; 549. 40 left in the organizational alloca-,. 
No groups recognized this weel: . 

ASK Campus Director ... :Peport given by Dennis McKinney. !~eKinney said that 
there was a Legislative Asseir.bly meeting last Saturday and they discussed which 
issues to send to summer commitl!ees for next fall. Some of these were ' student/ 
faculty salaries ,. academic facility bond re(!uirements. and the beer -tasue . 

APP0H1TIP.''1TS 
A. Graduate/Continuing Education Representative 

Applicant ·· Artl-iur Crocker 
noninated " Arthur Crocker 
2nd · Elliott 
Vote .: 26-0- -0 Passed 

Crocker r.ras then sworn into office hy John Bomgardner • 

IL At Large Representative 
Ar,,licants Prian McLeod~ Hike Neza, Danny Liebert , Dennis Bearden , 

Tammy Daley, Earl Norman , Holly Uilkerson 

~ominated ' Tanmy Daley 
2nd ·· 
Vote '. 

Wright 
16 -9 -- 3 Failed 

ii.laminated · Ken Nonnan 
2nd · Elliott 
·vote , In-14-3 Failed 



B. At- Large Rep (Cont) 
Hominated ' Tarnny Daley 
2nd · Solomon 
Vote · 23-2--2 Passed 

C. Parents 1 Day Chairperson(s) 
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Bomgardner handed down the gavel to McKinney. 

Applicants '. John Bomgardner and f...aren Gertsen (as Co-chairpersons) 
Horainated : Bomgardner and Gertsen 
2nd • Wilhelm 
Weigand mved to accept by acclaimation. 
No objection. 

:Bomgardner was then presented with a frog (winner of the John Bomgardner 
l ook- Alike Contest) by Happy Welch. 

Bomgardner and froe retook the chair. 

ALLOCATIONS 
A. Biology Club - travel for 1 person to New Oreeans. 

Rcq. $229 Rec. $170 
Vote · Passed by voice vote. 

B. Nedical Technology Student Association - travel 
Req. $835 Rec. $110 

Vote : passed by voice vote . 

World Student Union - will be discussed nest week. Organizations Committee 
handed out a budget for the films to be shol-m on this Thursday. Suarez said that 
they are going to show the films , since they have to pay for them anyway , and 
then see how t!lUCh money is lost and then decide how much of it will be covered 
by SGA. 

:Bomgardner moved 6ld Business before New Business because there were visitors 
in the gallery present to speak on the Cheerleading statute, S057. 

OLD BUSD.JESS 
A. S057 - Combination of Spirit Groups 

Cathy Quick spoke representinr the Shockettes and Arthur Glass spoke 
for t he Cheerleaders in support of the bill. Boeck.man reported that 
the members bf the Gold Dusters squal to whom he had spoken were also 
in favor of the combination as well. 

McKinney made an editorial a!!lendrnent to Section 1.1, adding "including 
both men 7s and women ~s athletics .~ 

2nd Uright 
Bomgardner and Boeckman rejected the amendment . 

McKinney moved to amend Section 1.1 ~ adding ' 'including both men ' s 
and women ' s athletic events as scheduli ng allows. 

2nd · Uright 
Glass objected to the amendment on the grounds that specifyin8 
that the sauad must be at all men rs and women ' s events would 
require too extensive of a time commitment to allow the members 
either free time or time for study. 

Beeckman said that scheduling would be the responsibility of the 
Board . in consultation with the squad. 
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0LD BUS nrns S (cont) 
A. S057 (cont) 

Hilheh1 moved nrevious ouestion. 
2nd · Boeckman 
Vote .· 18-·4 -4 Passed 

Voee on amendment ~ Failed by voice vote. 
Vote on S057 ·• Passed by voice vote. 

Bomgardner handed do"t-m the gavel to UcKinney. 

B. S058 ·- Creation of an: Itltramural Advisory Cot'lI'littee 
Vote · Passed by voice vote. 

HEP BUSINESS 

A. Amendment to S008 
:':oved by McKinney 
2nd · Elliott 

1st reading 

McKinney said he submitted the amendment to take into account the 
non-traditional student who has been on campus long enough to 
be acquainted with the campus. out has not achieved m:iper--classman 
status 

B. R006 - Equal Treatment for Students by LC.A.A . 
moved by Easley 
2nd " Farha 

Boeckman commented that the I.D . policy is meant to prohibit the 
resale of student tic~ets to non-students. 

Wilhelm moved previous question. 
2nd · Jeff McFarland 
Vote· Passed by voice vote. 

Vote · Failed by voice vote. 

Luznicky moved that SGA buy every student on campus a brick. 
";: Jithdrawn. 

PUBLIC FORUlI 
John IkGuire spoke to Senate asking the Senators to be aware of necessary 

qualities in applicants in next week's appointments . He specifically mentioned 
looking for someone who would be around the campus for a cou,le of years to 
provide some continuitf of student representation on university committees. He 
stated that the yearly shift in student representation puts students at a dis
advanta~e is making the student voice ,eard. 

REMARKS 
Mears said he would like to see public forum moved up on . the agenda. 
Easley said he was willing to accept defeat of his resolution, remarking 

that he was not aware that Bredehoft's screws extended tris far. 
Hufford said , in reference to the argument for the I.D. policy , that the 

Senate should not assume that students would break the law by scalping tickets. 
Rhatigan said that the reason for the instigation of the I.D , policy pas 

that there was widespread abuse of the student tickets , including scalping. 
John HcGuire suggested moving the student gate at Henry Levitt Arena , 
Wright cautioned the Senators to be objective in quest.moning of ai::,pHcants , 

noting that some of the ouestions asked to the At-Large Reps were obviously 
directed at one applicant in particular , 
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REMARKS (cont) 

Hunt reminded that the remarks in the Sunflower were also very pointed. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Suarez encouraged Senators to attend the World Student Union ' s films on 

Thursday to help ofsel!t the loss. 
Romgardner asked anyone who would be interested in being a judge for the 

Shockette/Yell Leader tryouts on May 2 to see him after the meeting. 

FIUAL ROLL CALL 
Roll was taken and the following were absent '. Boswell , Brinkman , Laham (E) 
Weigand . 

ADJOURr~NT 
The meeting was adjourned at 9 · 15 p.m. 



~ -JICJµTA S'I.7\TE 'CJl'TIVEP-SI'I'Y 
1980-Jl St\ldmt Senate 

!'T.TTfJJ'F.8 
Tmth Session, !'~?ril 30 , 19BO 

a 
'Ihe ~tinJ was called to order at 6 :, Jo p .rn , by Ch.~,"'n .:rohn BcrnJaron~r. 

Pol] was t.'lh ~:ri and the foll~dnry w=-,re absent , :3oswell , ';.3ri.nkrrc!n , Elliott ., 
a!'!d ,Jenny j-cFarland. '!'he n:dnutes uere apnrovec1 as reado 

RT:JnRI'S 
President ·· 1?-0eckrran still needs appliconts for t.l-\e Lihrcxy Cc::rr."i ttee 1 

;tI1.lffi3!1 Pele.tions Cormti.ssion ( 1 i,anen and 1 rrdnority sturant), ancl. Corm.mity 
:education. These oarrti.ttees will he a.OPO.inte.."1 next week. 9oec~ alro 
voiCP.<l t,.M_€ lack of onen facilities at ITenrian. Jim Tlx:>rilla,, C. qraclt1c.t e 
st1.1Lle11t brourht t11is complaint to ~knan earlier and he c..sked th2.t ~cr 
be c..0ne c1.rout it " Boeckrran !Jlans to talk to Pokosz. Boecl~ th.er. turned ·· 
the floor ~r to Genator TJright win gave the Dni,~sity Genate Fer,ort . 
On P...pril 141, the University Senate recc.IlT"etlde.d acklinry anc~r student t ") 
tenure, JI.loo _.. they di..c;cusse.-d cutt:iJ10 tte Sl..ll'rlrer teaclLer's S?.lary to 3. 1% 
rcer· .credit hour. On Z,i_pril 21 ., nright stated that they considered reaJn'D"'Andation 
for the court of Academic Anr.eals and P.et.rencl~"lt. On J\oril 2.S, thev 
ili.scussed t'"le riot and OOB!eilde<l the Sunflm·-~ for their roverar.ie on tl,e riot 
and the Iranian hostage· rescue attempt. Alro v the salary resolution ~-as 
rroV2d up to 3. 3% and t.hen it l•:as voted dolfilo A full rer:ort of the lmve!rsity 
Senate is on file in the Student C'overnr.:ait office. 

Vioe-Pmsident - Borocraroner stated th .. ~t the last Student Senate rreet; nq 
will be next week. ~.lso r-· -he asked that people interested in l:.eing iudr"."es · 
for the spirit ryroups ' tryouts for next Tl.lcsday to talk to h.ir,. Fi.nail y , 
i?Orrgardner asked the Senaters to write their SUf(l!l_-er ado.ress d°'m. 

Treasurer - Solcrron i:ecoqnized t.he WSU Erotics Arte Society. The 
Unallocatec. 8.!'!'.Dunt in the Orc:anizations CO!T.littee fund is S-1. v884 . 20 " Solon-on 
i'1serted $615. 00 l:ack into the account ,,1hich Inn had misentered. 

'1.!:TI{ CamPus Director - Hamish asked the f,enate to pass his second slate 
of A.SI< ::nen....~s" The applicants l-ieJ:e ; Carol Burchfield : Brian Huff ord, ncu.:y 
Icroen.ing r ,Jean Arm Larson , Danny Liehert, and Bob lJilheL111, 

neiqanc. ~ed to pass Harnish ' s sLite 
?.no Luznicky 
Vote ~ Passed by voice vote 

Also ; Hamish ccmrx:nded Mc¥.irmey for · J.::eing rea:ppointed to the Le':;islati ve 
.Assenlf}ly Chair. 

A?PC'Ii'!.':'1 '7.Fr:JTS 
A, L?\STIC { 1) 

A.??licants O 'Joh :1Ti]J1elm 
Tre apr>lica11t introduced 1-u.""1....oelf c:ind an_qrerec1 cuestions asJ.-:e-'1. J.y 
t he S--e..l'l.ate o 

r1om~ T~iL'leln 
2nd , Peigand Vote : Pasood by mice vote 
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B. Rules (1) 
~..J?Plicants . · CUrtis Eur:m 

Hora · 
2nd · 
Vote 2 

Hursh 
\·Tri<mt 

Passed by ~ice vote 

C. ASK Board of Dii:ectors (1) 
Applicants :. Cynthia St.Jal:ez 
The applicant qave. a brief ste.tarent to the .c:::ervite and then o.n.'.Jt,,eJ;i:...'\'..1 

qu:!stions. 

Han . Suarez 
nurchfield 
Passed ly 'OC>ice ~ 

D. Acac.ern.c Sta'10aro..s & l?ractices (1) 
Applicants i Alice ~-<Jerer1 and ,TaJiEs o 'LoU(Jhl.in 
The arr:,licants introduced tl-len1Selves and anStA~red 0-]estions. 

T>~I".L 

2nd: 
Vote : 

T•e.ter 
FTeigand 

Passed hy voice 'OC>te 

E. Tenure , Prorrotion, & 2~.cadernic F?:eeibm (1) 
At,-,plicants e Teresa ~.7e1:,er and J\.nne !bhr. 
'!'he applicants intr:odtr.:ed theroselves and~ questions uked by 
t.lie Senate. 

1:ran~ 
2ndo 
\bte :; 

f·bhr 
Heigand 

Passed by voice vote 

F. Curriculum & Acadenic Planning (1) 
Applicants ~ Teresa •:-:eber" and Jean Ann Larron 
The applicants introduced thansel \!es and ans\-.ered questions . 

1\bm< 
2nd, 
Vote~ 

T. ~\7eber 
'f"right 

Passed by 'OC>ice vote 

G. Sch::>larship & Student Aid (1) 
Applicants~ cathy Rruner ¥ Jean Ann Larsonv Tim Gatzler; ,Tar,-es 
0 'Iough..lin9 
The applicants introduced thanselves and ans...ered MJestions. 

Nan-
2nd ·· 
Vote~ 

Jean Ann !arson 
r7eigand 

Passed cy mice vote 

H. Court of Student Academic Apfeal.s -(1} 
Applicants~ Cathy Bnmer and James O rLoughlin 
The applicants int:roouce::1 t.l'anselves and anST,ered questions. 

Norn.: 
2nd· 
Vote~ 

Jar.es O'IDughlin 
r·~igond 

Passed cy mice vote 
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I. Com!ittee ci"l Ccmn.ittees (1) 
A?rliec-mt · ;~ !!orr.ian 

11or. no:rrnan 
2nd · r.•'3igand (Aqa.in ! ) 
Vote .· Passed by voice vote 

,l. ICA.l\ tbard (1) 
P.J1plica"1ts :: Ta1y Van P...llenr Tim Satzll:"r, Rick :Jalluch, and Connie 
Skolaut 
'Ihe applicants intxoduced thernsel ves and ana-...ered questions. 

lbm .: COrmie Skolaut 
2nd· ~-1eigand 
Vote ·.· 17-6-2 Passed 

reigand rmved to ap:x:,int a stwent for ~ SllMOOr meeting of the toarc:1 . 
2."'lcL Ta.lira 
Vote '.. Failed by voice \Ote 

K. Cl'C !-3oarrl of Dir~..ors (2··2yr. ; 2-ly!!.) 
l\pplicants . Srad !~'ll"S ; Jam3S COle , Pat Gillispie ,, ~ Stevens , 
a11d Connie SkoL3.ut 
The applicants introduced therosel ves and anm..erod questions . 

J-.Jcr.l ~ 
2nd· 
Vote · 

Gillispie (1 year term) 
SOlorron 

Passed by \Oice vote 

I,c!tinney apr;:ealed the decision of the chair to stop discussion 
?,ncl. ·· Pasley 
Vote ~ Passed by voice vote 

Han~ 
2nd: 
Vote c 

~ st.evens (1 year tean) 
Burchfield 

Passed by voice vote 

1-:ra11; Ji.1'4 Cole (2 year tei:m) 
2nd ~ · ~•Ieigand 
\bte ~ Passed by voice vote 

uor~v :nrad !'.ears (2 year tenn) 
2nd · Fa•rler 
\bte : 15-3- 0 Passed 

L. ArMsory & Appeals Ccmnittee for Retrenchrrent (1) 
Apnlicants~ Pat Gillispie 
T!1e applicant made a brief statarent atout wh.y she 'to8Ilted this position 

I·m.· 
2nd: 
\ote -

r.illispie 
~ 7ei--;and 

Passed by voice vote 

M. Fbrcll":'.1 !'1oard (4) 
l\pplicants , Fra.T'\cisca J. Cuen:em ; Jarres casey ,. Peggy !3a•.1ers F Betty 
tc1ceks , '.rerry Jbrrans , Larry Craig, Irene Sotov ,Tanes O' I.oughlin , nan 
Ba•rnan1 Ti.T".l Rives, Clyde Si..rre , Pete Rocha 1 and Teresa ~glestacL 
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'!be Senate asked !beekr!an who his first four naninations ~.ould re. 

Boeckrran sta+-...ed tl'i.at they t•ntld be Peggy Bol,"ier5 ., T:im Rives ., "3etty 
r~eeks ., and Jarres casey 

lbm~ Peoqy ~rs 
2nd · Crocker 
Vote: 9-14-5 Failed 

Nome Tim Rives 
2nd; 8.olorron 
\'bte , Passed ty voice vote 

controversy arose at.out Dr. Pee and Hufford stated that if Pt~ has 
ma.de tie right decisions 1 then tie Senate soould mt hold it agamst 
the students who agzeed with him. 

Nom, Cuerrero , 
2nd .: r-rright 

- .1 •· .. 

A . lengthy discussion ensued. 
HilheJm rroved t.11e previous questioo 
2nd , Farha 
\Qte ~ 28-0-0 Passed 

Vote · Failed by voice \10te 

Nern, Pe<J9'1 2m•:ers 
2nd~ CrocJ~r 
'bte · Passed by vqice vote 

7-Jright moved to extend the tirre of the meeting to the end of the agenda 
2nd · Fa-rler 
,/bte : Passed by voice vote 

"'Tan · Irene Soto 
2nd~ Bunt 

rboh roved the previous question 
2nd '. Engelstad 
Vote~ Passed by voice \10te 

Vote ~ 6-12-9 Failed 

Norn ~ Betty ta3ks 
2nd , r,reigand 
Vote ~ Passed t,y voice vote 

Norn, James Casey 
2nd~ Unru..h 

., -
Mea~~ rro~d' t_he- previous question 
2ncl · Haynes 
Vote ' 20-3-2 Passed 

Vote : Failed by voice vote 



i:on· 
2nd 
Vote, 
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T ..any Cv.:l.ig 
··!right 

Passe:1 by "\Oice vote 

'Ihe Chair called a recess at 9 · 50. The meeting was called to orcer 
asam at 10:00. 

AI:J:.0:A.TICNS 
A. VJ.etnar!l.ese Studmt Orqanizatial 

:tieq. $143.35 Pee. $143.35 
Suarez stated th.at thev underestinated the a:>st of the Ne-•r Year· s 
calender, -
t,1ilheL'11 asked if they }'I.ad used $400 for the calendar so far. 
suarez an~ed yes. 

Vote -. 18-8-0 Passed 

B. KANS (Travel ~) 
reg. $204000 rec. $162.so 

CR -Funded !z of t.rie registration fee 
,/bte · Passed by "VOice vote 

l'~J BUSil~S 
A. Amendments to S057 

Bongardner rroved S057 
2nd,' Pilhelm 

Bo Nright rroved to send thank you mtes to t~ SUnfJ.rn.:er for their 
coverage on the riot and Il'.aI'll.BB hostage rescue attempt. 
2nd~ McKinney 
tb!<:inney rroved to acx:ept this rrotion by acx:lirration 

tGfiffrrBtJSnJESs 
A. Amendments to 5008 

TITLE .- Or..1budaman lequirerrents 

SPQ\JSOPID BYt D:mnis ~tR'.inney 

SUbsection l of section B of SOOS is heri=-.-by aJTalded to re2d 
as follows:· 

The candidate must have c:orrpleted at least two consecutive 
serresters as an on-camp.JS student irmediately prior to the se.irester 
in r.,hich he/ she is a:r:ply.ing and must have at least a 2. 0 g~de 
roint a"!Jerage. 

rl!::oh moved to amend~ Crrbudsrnan 1 s grade point average to 2.5 
2nd · Elliott 

! ··cKinney qx;ke against this because the 2. 5 requirement uill go 
against what the other statutes require. 



~ '~<S 

'lriqht statei that every Senator unc.er ~. 0 srould applaud ~ustin ' s 
ctater-ent that ·i.'ltel.lic;enoe is rot ncoossarily refiecte<l i.n a r-erf;on ' s 
c. P,i\ .. 

'k,te · Failed by voice ,x)te 

Vote ~ Passed by ,x)ice ~iote 

r7ilhelrn noved to adjoum the neeting 
2nd:' Flliott 
\tte 17--'.J- ·0 Passed 

Fii.\'JM, ~ c:i:;1.r. 
Foll '(, :as taken and the follCJtAring ,:,..:ere absent : Brinkman, E:ncrelcrtad, 

Fari·.a e Jen.Tly r cr!'arland.~ and •,eigar.d (EX) • 

The r.eet.ing Pas adjourned at 10 : 30 p .~. 



WICHITA STATE UNIVERSITY 
1980-81 Student Senate 

}ffirJTES 
Eleventh Session, Hay 7 ~ 19a0 

The meeting was called to order at 6 ~35 p.m. by Chairman John Bomgardner. Roll 
was taken and the following were absent : Boswell, Brinlanan, Burchfield, 
Fowler(E), Jaurequi, Lohrenz, Weigand. The minutes were approved. 

REPORTS 
President - Boeckman said anyone interested in going to the USSA National 

Congress August 9-16. He said he would like to send two representatives. 
He announced that a new LA Rep. will be aP90inted at the second meeting 

next fall to fill the vacancy left by Lisa Austin's resignation. He also 
- I 

announced that applicants are needed for the Community Education Cot1DDittee 
and the Human Relations Committee. 

Boeck.man then introduced John Davis, applicant for Traffic Court, because 
he had to leave before Appointments. 

Vice President - Bomgardner said that the first meeting in the fall is 
tenatively planned for August 20. 

He also noted that there have been numerous excused absences and reminlled 
the Senators that they are to be at all meetings possible. 

Bomgardner announced that Bob Pitman is forming a committee to investigate 
lighting on campus and needs tow Student Senate members. Miller and HcFarland 
volunteered. 

~e announced the following office hours for May 12-15: Monday 9-3. 
Tuesday 9:30-1, Wednesday 9-3 and Thursday 9-3. 

Treasurer - Solomon said there is $6 , 578.35 left in the organizational 
account. He also notified the Senate that the World Student Union's recogni
tion has been revoked for overcharsing. 

Solomon then took a straw vote to get the Senate's sentiment on changing 
a line item on the SMEUC account. They need money to pay. for ciinicians that 
had been earlier disapproved cf and the group went ahead and held. 

Uote~ 5-14-1 disapproved of the change 

ASK Campus Director - none 

BUBLIC FORUM 
Elliott moved to limit each speaker to 10 minutes. 
2nd: Luznicky 
Vote : Failed by voice vote. 

McLeod addressed the Senate about \."hat he called "talking behind people I s 
backs. " 

John McGuire spoke to the Senate about having a separation between the 
end of classes and the beginning of finals which he had brought up to the 
Senate last semester. He circulated a petitionabout the proposal. He said 
he did not have a large number sien, but the percentage of those approached 
who approved of the idea of a dead weak was overwhelming, He asked for a 
committee composed of faculty, administration, and students to be formed to 
investigate the possibility of changing the class schedule to accomodate this 
proposal, 

Senator Crocker recommended taking a poll on the matter at Fall Registra
tion. 



PUBLIC FORtm (cont) 
HcGuire also spoke in reference to the Traffic Committee and the Human 

Relations Commission. 

Bob !icLeod addressed the senate commenting on proceedings earlier in the 
meeting . 

ALLOCATIONS 
A. Circle K - conference to Phoenix, Ariz . 

Req. $1 ;450.00 Rec. $475 
Vote : Passed by wice vote. 

B. Erotic Arts Society 
Committee recommended that SGA donate the transcripts of the Cook 
trial to the library. 

Easley moved to allocate $457.50 from the office account to go for 
the purchase of the tran~cript and that it then be donated to t he 
library by SGA. 

2nd '. Luznicky 
Vote: 17-6-0 Passed 

APPO INTimNTS 
A. Traffic Committee(!) 

Applicanto : Andy Diaz, James Richards(A) 
tfominated : James Richards 
2nd -. Brian Hufford 
Vote : Failed by voice vote. 

Nominated: Andy Diaz 
2nd : Easley 
Vote: Passed by voice vote. 

C. Honor ' s Committee(l) 
Applicants : Pete Rocha(A) , Curt Gridley, Jill Wilkinson9 Van Doze (A) 
Nominated: Pete Rocha 
2nd : McKinney 

Hqmes moved previous quest ion. 
2nd: Elliott 
Vote: 16-7-0 Passed 

Vote: Failed by voice vote 
Nom: Pete Rocha 

Nom: 
2nd : 

Vote : 

Chair ruled nomination dilatory. 
McKinney moved to appeal the decision of the chair. 
2nd: Easley 
Vote : Failed by voice vote. 

Van Doze 
McKinney 
Elliott moved previous question. 
2nd : Farha 
Vote: 17-5-1 Passed 
Failed by voice vote . 

Nominated : Pete Rocha 
2nd .: NeKinney 

Farha moved previous question. 
2nd : Haynes 
Vote: 15-5-0 Passed 

Vote : Failed by voice ,rotP . 



C. Honors Committee (cont) 
Nominated~ Burt Gridley 
2nd: Farha 

Elliott moved previous question. 
2nd: Miller 
Vote~ 17-4-1 passed 

Vote· Passed by ~ice vote. 

D. Board of Student Publications (2) 
Applicants: Cindy Fey, Amy Stevens 
Nominated: Cindy Fey 
2nd~ Elliott 
Vote: Passed by voice vote. 

Nominated: Amy Stevens 
2nd Elliott 
Vo~e: Passed by voice vote. 

E. Admissions and Exceptions (1) 
Applicants: Debbie Van Huss~ Colette Lary, Andy Diaz, Jill Wilkinson 
Nominated: Debbie Van Huss 
2nd~ Janet Unruh 
Vote: Passed by voice vote. 

F. Library (1) 
Applicants~ Laura Rouser 
Nominated:Laura Houser 
2nd~ Miller 
Vote: Passed by voice Vote. 

G. General Studies (1) 
Applicants , Andy Diaz, Cindy Fey 
No.minated; Andy Diaz 
2nd: Elliott 
Vote: Passed by voice vote. 

H. Legal Aid Review Committee 
Applicants: Tim King, Stacie Jaffties, Cheri Farha 
Nominated: Tim King 
2nd:. Wright 
Vote: Passed by voice vote. 

B. Traffic Court (2) 
Applicants: John Davi.s~ Mike Disilvestro, Art Crocker, Daeyyl White 
Nominated: John Davis 
2nd· Solomon 
Vote: Passed by vdice vote. 

Nominated: Mike Disilvestro 
2nd: Wright 
Vote· Failed by voice vote. 

Nominated~ Art Crocker 
2nd: Easley 
Vote~ Passed by riice vote. 

NEW BUSrnESS 
A. R007 ~ Non-discriminatory accessibility to University sponsored 

functions. 
moved by Crocker 
2nd~ Boeckma.n 
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B. R008 - Congratulations to Dan Close for Sunflower work 

rooved by Miller 
2nd~ Solomon 
HcKinney moved to accept by acclaimation 
no objection . 

Boeckman moved that the Operations Committee establish a committee to 
consider the idea of having a dead week. 

2nd: Hunt 
Vote~ Passed by voice vote. 

Suarez moved to suspend the rules to consider an off agenda item about 
the Senate Review of absences. 

2nd : Hright 
Vote: Passed by Vtrl.ce vote. 

Suarez moved to have the Review committee consider all senators with 
over 3 absences. 

2nd: Solomon 

Bomgardner handed down the gavel to }!cltinney 

Solomon moved to extend the meeting to the completion of the agenda 
2nd :; Easley 
Vote: Passed by voice vote. 

Easley moved previous question 
2nd~ Boswell 
Vote : Passed by voice vote. 

Vote: Failed by voice vote. Division 6-15-0 Failed 

OLD BUSIMESS 
A. Amendments to S057 

REMARKS 

Boeckl!lan moved to amend to call the ~roup the WSU Yell Leaders -
and Cheerleader/dancers 

Failed for lack of a 2nd: 
Vote: Passed by voice vote. 

McLeod - spoke about the Senate review policy. 
Suarez - said she feels that if someone has missed 40% of the meetings 

they should be reviewed. 
Easley - said "Ur. Brian McLeod's criticism I find hard to accept when 

he and his college Hr. Doug Crawford a year ago completely immobilizing the 
student government they were then part of, so that it represented no interest 
of the student body b~ their own." 

Easley - said Boeckman seemed to spi!t}d more time talking against one 
candidate who was later appointed instead of going for the most neutral 
one just because she was a freshman. 

Mbod - said applicants should Le notified of meetings. 
Hufford congratulated Rusty Uright on winning the ugly man contest. 
Boeckman said he does notify candidates, but regardless of their presen ce 

at the meeting he will nominate the most qualified. 
Luznicky said that he felt slighted at the recommendations being too 

heavily based on others recommendations. 
Wright hoped that Mark and the rest of the Senate has a gciod summer. 
Somomon congratulated Bill Luznicky and Brad Lohrenz on being elected 

President and Vice President of the Delta Upsilon Fraternity. 
McLeod de111ied Easley 1 s remarks. 
Daley said it is good that the Senate can be criticized and commended 

the way Boeckman handles it. 



REMARKS (cont) 
McKinney (in reference to the pie thrown at President Boeckman hy an 

unknown person) said that some of Mr. Mcleod 's colDI!lents are good, but this 
incident reflects the character of those attacking the Senate. 

Hufford cautioned on drawing assumptions. 
McKinney - AAAAAAAAUUUUUUUGGGGGGGHHHHH!-!S ! ! ! ! ! l ! 

Ar·mmm CEMENTS 
Suarez aalled for the Review Bos.rd to meet. 
U. Senator Myers - College Republicans bash May 16 1 :00 p.m. in Riverside 

Park Free beer and hotdogs. 
Hyers also said he was told by Brian :McLeod to come to the meeting "to 

see something funny happen." 

ROLL CALL 
Roll was taken and the following were absent; Brinkman, BU11rchfieldj 

Elliott, Fowler(E), Jaurequi, Weigand, Wilhelms Crocker(E). 

The meeting was adjourned at 9~45 p.m. 



Pic~·.ita State Vniversity 
1~30 Cl Student Senate 

i. r ,r.rrr;s 
'fT,11?.lfth Session , f_uri:ust 27, l~:; ) 

Tlie rr,eetinf vas called to order at 7 · lit'; ?• ,r,. l-v Chaini,an Jolin "'omr.artiner. 
I:oll was taken anc'. the following w~re absent , ~:!:>oh. 

•leipa:ic :noved to anr-rove the minutes 
2nd 3urchfield 

PasseG by voiae vote 

F!::PORTS 
!'resident '!',oeckman welcomed everyone back to school. He reported that 

n :e 11oard of ~.egents had chosen !dm to serve on the Student Advisory Council 
to look into· the Student union P.ental >::;eimbursal and t~1e Financial fci (, 's 
office at Hichita <;tate. l-'e said that althou:,:h the HSU Financial Aic! nfftce 
is in better shape than KU; s t>,e S .A.C. ~;ill still continue to wor!: on iT'l;'roving 
the situation. .Hso , the S .A.C. t1et t.Tfth ".3ernard franklin on l-tow the staff 
runs thi::1~s. -oecL!".an stated t:1..::t Channel 12 11e~•1s needs reor,le to re~ort 
fror.1. precincts on Jovember 4 for one hour. If anyborly is interest eel tl·1ey 
should speak w5.ti-~ I 'ark. Furtl:er, Joecb:'.'lan announce<:! t',3t tl-.e Student 
C-0verm:1ent tlill cistribute a Student Savinr,s Car,l w~lic!-a ~1as 20 co,...,ranies 
with 2 year discounts on the!'! for ~rst: stu;~eats to use. Joec!man '1cc set 
a '.'!leetinf with Fre::;ir:.ent .Ahlberg so if any Senators have concen1S for :-.ir,. 
t:1ey should contact hil'l. Finally , Boec~unan sai,l he hac three stu<lents 70 
to the USSA Conference in 0re~on. '!'hey Pere ~oloM.on, Suarez, anc! qri.f1:t. 
1;e co!".,;,l!!-:1.ented the~ for representin~ Kansas so well. Suarez served OP. ti1e 
steerinr: cor::,mittee. 

USS". !':SJ:QP.T Solomon said that it ~,as fron Augm:t !; · 16 anc1 ·was 
about' stu<lent concerns, refional meetings, etc... ~:e serve<l on the 
nontrac!itional studenti:: causus and on the financin'! of ),f½her education 
of stucents committee. Suarez stated t 7:at i;;l::e had helped to run the 
elections on the steerine cor-r.tittee and Lad been a part of the third 
Uorld Caucuc. trricht was involved in t!le .:,any tJor1-:s'1.or,s and came bacL 
with nunerous ideas on lolbyin::_,: and student organization. Suarez 
announced that the rer;ional convention of USSA is in October , :President 
Boecknan encoura~ed the student ser.ator~ to attend. 

Vice President - 'Bomgardner stated that ·reipancl anc he rr.et to start 
the publicity for cor:rrrittee oreninp:s. ".'.e~te,-,.1::er 3 ,, t!,ey will be tali:inp to 
the Greeks and on September 2'1, co;,mtlttee ai-'roint□ents t-rill start. 
Borrigar~ner announced that the Student C',overnnent Office '.Iours uill be r-osted 
next friday. Purt:1er Bon~ardner m:dd that ar"licatious are heing ta!:en 
for an l'::'··Larf!e Penresentative, a LAS re,,resentative. and for an Executive 
Secretary. -~e rel"'1,1ested t11at t'.1e senators volunteer to teln ~Jit> th~ ~c:.~ 
table at the tctivtties Fair on September l1 and 5. Also, he sai.·1 t!,at 
agenda iten,.s must be turned in .by 5 r.,.m. on 11oncay. Finally , the Onerations 
Cornnittee met to discuss a party either after tonir,hts meeting or next 
Hednescay at Ur.ruh's house. 

1:.J:Uhelr n:,ved to have a forn<ll party at TTnruh 's house 
2nd · 'Trirht 
Vote ' Passed by voice vote 
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'J'rea::;un~r Solotr'On state".! t \ at the unallocated a!"'ount .,.as $32 , C'!!J . r,0. 
I'lno _ Le ret'orte1 t hat five or r auizations l1ad overcraPn. T11e calarce 
ldt OVP.r f~ou last year ''3.S $4 123. 35. !"inally I,e saic frat a checl 
T~3.C i:rr:i.tt en to Cystic Fibrosis for the a::Punt of Sl:l3 c 13 fror:- :Urrodr0me. 
I~i; :=:t.:itci thi:'.t :le has receive~ letters fror- ,. P.l;-1~-:1 T..,anbda I'elta aEd PLi :::ta 
~i;:7•13. concerninp- Colle?,e 3owl and a letter dcscriLL-:1r: the ;'Ublicity efforts 
t ~w t '. !ea::re c:fficc iias nade to let '-:SU studerits l,now t'hat free theatre tic::ets 
~re availal· l ~ . 

As;: Cc:noo3 i'irector :roechian announcec tl.1at :'.'lob :Jin"hm:: Pould he here 
c e1:t 1·:ee1: to 2iv~ a report on M:t: . 

1rzanizations Corr~ittee l:'.'_e,,ort ~uarez Pet'.t over S02,J Fte. her CO:"""i.tt~e 
a.11rl t !1ey nade so~e revisions. She stated that one was to . chanf:e t~eir n .a:-:e 
to the nudret ar,c! finance Co"'.,.ittee. Also ~ Suarez stated t',at t;,e or f': ani·:rntions 
,'lust r-resent tl.1eir '!:-ud~ets for t:1e entire ~ear. There t-rill re wor::sho1"1S on 
~er.itet"ber 3 an<l 4 ,.rt ic~,. are i~rorta.~ t to attenc. Ead1 orf.:i.nizatio~ vill ?et 
15 rii:.1utes to :-ire sent thetr budp;et on Se--ter:it er :: _ ') .. and 1r; _ Suarez wir,ts 
~xtr~ time to l-iel .- orranizatio'.1.s to establish offices or Y"!a.ilin~ boxes. 

Parent : s Day Fe~ort ·· Gertsen and Tior.:irarJaar handed out brocJ,ures on 
Parent ; s De.y which told of the planned activities . They annou.11ced t:·at these 
~,ioul J be Ir.ailed out next TTeek. C'crtsen and :3onfarcl.ner are tryinp: to involve 
t he Creef~ s nore r,o t l1e r.ree~:s are ',1avin ~ a =tot I.:o~~: roast in 0me.~a. Court after 
the footr ,all ca1::1e. 

PLT::LI".:' FO!'lTI ' 

Luznic!:y ~ovecl to l:L"!':.f.t nr ~al~crs to 5 ~mutes eacb. 
2nd I'm•ler 
~7ot~ ') - lE--') Failed 

~:cLeoc1 as!ced the Senators to reoove t~1e office ban ~ol!.cy . 

Jorn~ardner ~xrlained th.at :,:cteod ,:-1as coniL11':' to the office r•1:J.t1·!out sr-.~ 
busineso a'!ld hsrassing worter3 in t:ie office . They merely asked that :1e lP.ave 
when he !1a::; no business. Therefore , ~oT.~aron("cr stated th::i.t no tan existed. 

~rE-' r JU~PTF.S S 
1'. :".0 ')9 -- Uil"':)o:!rorie 

noeck!"\an r-oved l009 
2nd 'Tripht 

~o,,,cl-:!'lan stated t :1at t >e ,-lean:; had SU?f!estecl t!1e.t t~e T.'ri<lay 
r.e f orP "' i,.,,...odro!"e sl~ould not ha,re cancelled cl2sses !"L'lce then~ :fs 
not e".1.0'J i-:-'.: : · stuccnt in vol venent. i'1e is rert=:onally aza:L-ist this 
cecause Ilip,odrol'!e i3 traclition and it is im,ortant to ."'et :,ore 
student l'.'artici~ation, 
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Luznicky said it is important to 1-:ee~ bii:r student events for 
recruitnent ~urnoses also, 

l:'c:-':ic1ney stated that a :number of part-time stu0ents aren 1 t interested 
and SGA s:i.ould consider t1~c nunber of people Fho night rather pet 
out of school one day earlier , 

fowler verified. that since some professors have classes and rraduate 
students have classes tl-ten :Iippodrof'!e or all sc:1001 activities 
are counted as a day of school. 

Vote . Passed by voice vote 

R. AmendtT'.ents to S028 -· 1st Rea,lin~ 

Boeckman moved 8023 
2nc !Johlford 

Solomon moved to suspend the rules and vote on 1t tonight 
2nd Beeckman 
Vote · 26-0-1 Passed 

Solonon then went over the chanGes in SG28 and asked for C"uestions. 
lost of the amendments concerned the ne-cr nane of the 3url .o:et .:rnrl_ 
Finance Committee and changinp: t~e travel to 8¢ per Mile . 

Austin asked that the five organizations with outstandinr debts 
be nar:ted, 

Solomon said that they are ·- Eealth Ad!?'linistration Association_ 
SPU'?}, , nsu Chess Club _. World Student Union, and Pomen rs Inc. 

Vote Passed by voice vote 

C. Executive Neetinf - :3oeckman stated tkat they had a meetin".' concernin~ 
senate absences. They decided to discuss the matter ,:.Tith individuals 
who have l½ or more unexcused absences. These people should. stop 
by the office. 

OLD BUS !NESS - HO!:E 

REl'.ARKS 
Easley cormlimented Fife for takin'.'; action on Title IX. 

Bom(>ardner encoura~ed the senators to listen to ~,!hat Hcl.ea<l savs. 
·,:_., .... 

,-Tright asked everyone to f:O to hear Senator Strom Thumnnd on Se?t. 1_. 

at 9'.30. 

AHNOUi1CE1.fr.:i-'TS 
:-Elliott annou."lced Daley is noP a Delta Gamma nledge. 

C--Brtsen has O,D,K, calenc1.ars for sale 
r-Jright announced the Sig Ep Dance at 3 · 30 on Friday nirbt, 

The final roll call was taken and the following were absent · 7bo"..1. 
The meetinl'..; was adjourned at 7 :45 n.m. 



~JIC"!IT/1 ~TATE T!'..lIY"'.:"SITY 
1980-31 Student Senate 

!1JJTJ?'ES 
Thirteenth Session Se.,tember 3 , 19;;so 

The T'l.eetin~ was cnlled to order at € · 35 p.r:,. by r.:haiMan Jo:-.n ~O!llfardner. 
Poll l-~as taken and the following were ahsent · :r'aul tlioh 

:reipand r'OVed to anprove the minutes 
2ni:: - FcKinncy 
Vote Pe.ssed by voice vote 

fl::POPTS 
-:->resident - T;.oeckman stated that 

runninp: for 3'.) davs. Ti'urther. stu~ent 
the faculty shutt~e bus will continue 
fees are not beine used to run it. 

L . f . ~:cranney wantec1. to know if the stuJents ~;rill be 
i::fC/Jrw 4 "'Zs.e. of the bus. 

reinbursec1_ ~ /Jo f' 

Boech,an said no bec,rnse the bus belongs to the i;tate 

noecl-:r.1an rer,orted t'hat he had expressed the senate's feelinr;s to 0 resident 
Al1lber~ about 111akinr; students go to sc!1ool dur:fr1P; EiT'!J:'OdroTT'P.. ifo publicly. 
thanLed :~e:1 Hom.an for collectinp 500 si~nat~res on a '"etition to !·een classes 
froin heini hel<l durir.r- !~ippoc!rome. He announced that the Spirit rrouns are 
holdinr: tryouts &gain next Nonday. Two f~le positions are O!)en, and the 
tryouts are oren t.u fres!1r_en. The official name for the Spirit CrouT'ls is 
the Shoc!:ett0s an'.! the Yell Leaders. Finally, ioeckrcan said that the 
Stude::1t Savings cards will be delivered during the second week of October . 

ASK Camrus Direc.tor - Harnish welcomed all of the Ser1ators back. Then lie 
int'."."oduced the Executive Director of ASK. 3ob Rinr,aman, and Lucy Smit!l . the 
Lerislattive Assistar.t. Harnish asl:ed for the Senators' helr wi' 'h voter 
re .P:istration . 

Binraman 1'assed out two documents which outlined ASK's goals. He said 
that ASI~ e,rolved from the student activist!"- in the sixties. Eventually ,. students 
deciderl thR-t there was a need and a desire to work within the system ~ hence~ 
Am: he1an in 1972. Some student leaders realized that the state ,;,ras makinr 
decisions which affected students every day. Also , in 1972 it uas the first 
time that eighteen year olds could vote. Rasically students needed to organize 
becaase they were oppressed in the followine areas ' 1. Ho say over classes 
and graduate pror.ral'!:::; , 2. No say over the money S!)ent ~ and 3. No say over 
the hiring and tlie firing of faculty . ASK is concerned with botl1 educational 
issues and student issues. I'inJarnan stated that the purpose of P.--SK is to 
l. educate and increase the ?Olitical awareness of students " 2 . increase 
political ryarticipat:fon of students ~-·ass Lobby Day TJSU is alt-,ays out front 
in su~port of students 3. encoura~e students to get involved in can1Jus 
r.,olitics, 4. encourage students to ~et invob,ed in tice camrus electoral 
;,rocess. Another purpose of AS!: is to provide the channel for stuc!ent in:,ut 
into the state legislators. 3ingaman stated that ASK also provides viable 
plans for solving problems. Other poals of ASK are to educate ~eorle in the 
wotkinp-s of tl,e political system and to improve society so constructive changes 
can be ~ee::i. 
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i3inr:;a.man tolJ al:out some of ASK I s J?riority issues . The first one involves 
1:r!eir 8upr,ort of minimun wa;!:e for studer..ts, by way of ar. J.11~ increase. Secor..dl y . 
they are for lflOi~ rracuate Student Fee \Jaivers. Last year , ~Gr ;'Ot S·J ;~ of t '.t e 
1re c-: uest so they intend to ask for the other 50 ~~ for this year , Third , :i?. inrc1r.1?.n 
i~a i •i t h ey as Le~ for co,noliance on 50Li the .t•.ccessihility for Irc>.n d ica~oecl Stuc.10.r. t s. 
Ot her issues were scholarships , faculty salaries ( this year , ASK will as!c for 
a 12% increase). support of Title IY. Conpliance, the student finc1ncial aB 
adniinistration, t :1e ::leer Policy which ~:ranted to raise the ar.e for consur.intion o f 
be~r from 18 to 21 , anc uouse !.!ill 2950 - The Landlord Tenant Act . Ein[!ai,,an 
i;tat~d that issues for 19f3 1 include Voter Fer:f.stration Laws , t~c ir.sue of Trut l., 
I~ Testfos _. and the idea of !'lak!nf.! it ille~al to use student fuP.<ls to build. . 
a cace1Tlic cuilc!in cs . 

Bin f anan exnlainec. that the other sheet stated uhy ASK supnorts t ~e rnor 
Cra~uate '-tuc"ent Fee Halvers. He encourap,~the Senc1te to write letters to 
Senator Paul i:~ess and to ask for his support on this issue. Hess I address is 0 

816 S . Estelle 
Wic '.1ita , !'.S 67211 

!1inr;aT"?an said th~t it is i.Mrortant to have his sup'X>rt on this waiver recause 
Iless will :>robalHy be the Ctairrna.n of t he Senate Pays & !'eans Co!!1M.ittee t h is 
y ear. final~-'' , P, inp-::o_r'.'.,_"'ln ~0~1:m<led · 'right , Su:, c '=Z z.nd Solomon for takinr oart 
:ln the l'~ational Student ::iover.!2nt. 

Harnish announced some of i-J: K' s members . They 1\•ere Suarez , who is on the 
Board o f Dire,::. ~o rs , r-:cJ?:inney wk , :!.s the Lzdslative Chairman , tiufford . 3urc'. :field , 
Elliott , and Hilhelm. Harni~l-i ar:..,:,.c•Jii~od that there are S openings for incom1.nr 
freshmen . 

Vice President - Bompardner ,:-eminded the Senate to thank Jim Cross for 
t he e,Utorial on Uipiodrocie. :;.r ~e ::e sted Senators should see him for 2G 
1;:orJ.ple.mcntary tick ets .to t h e! f ootball ~~ame which will be 3iven out each wl?'ek • 
. ;,omrardner said that the student senate will meet next Fednesday night in 
:roo"l 11314 . Also., he sai<1 that the At-Large Senator , the LAS ren . nnd the 
Executive Secretary will be ap!"ointed at next week I s meetin~. 0n September 24 . 
comr,_1ittee positions will be appointed . 

Treasurer - Solomon stated th2.:: the unallocated al'!lount remains at $32 , 01)0 . 00 . 
In a~swer to a question asked last ueek, Solor.10n said t l-i.at SGA allocated 
$16 017 . 4G in the second semester. Solomon announced that the follow:f.n :--: 
orr,ar,_:!zations have !)aid their. debts ~ r.~orld Student Union , Healt!i Adoinistrat:J.on , 
an<l SPUFS . About 30·•40 people attenr1.ed •;he first budf et workshop. Solor11on 
c-::aterl t hat the tentative "date fer allocations is Se!ltemher 17. 

PTJ~LIC :r.o:r..m~ 
Grep !.JilliaM.s Helcomed everyone back to sch.>ol and wisher! them a r ood year J 

3rian McLeod spoke on the Shuttle 1lus controversy. lie prouosed the 
': 1'hite 3icycle Plan · take funds used for the shuttle bus and purcl:ase bikes 
to be distributed at points on can:rus for the faculties' use. I!e stated t hat 
in the lon~ run , it nould be cheaper to use bikei:i t han to expand t h e shuttle 
bus service further . 



HEH nusnmss 
A, P010 - Final Examinations 

Farha moved 'Q/)11) 
2nd . !:unt 

I'cGuire satd that it was self-exr,lanatory. The study days mean days 
l'7hen no claGses -'3.re scheduled. Since not all of the suggestions will be considered 
by the University Senate, then the SPOnsors decided to make the first two 
· ne It Resolvedsu priorities. ~~cCuire stated thAt he plans to say that he 
has retitions to back this resolution. 

B. Amendments to S057 •· 1st Resdinr, 

Boeckman ~oved S057 
2nd· Suarez 

Luznicky moved to ·form a committee to loo!:: into the faoulty · s u.se of 
the 5huttle bus system. 
?.nd. · r,-:_ liott 

0 

Ii.: was sugge~te<l as 1 l':.J2ndly amendment that S057 he sent to the 
Lep:isl.3.tive Relations c..~:,,nfttee for further study. T.uznkky accepted 
tT · __ : ~j ~~-·2. ,7~_~T·~r•t .. 

·vot~:: ~ ~~:sed ~i :;r ~>,__1J<:<: \ri:- · t(~ 

Austin st~ted thnt the i<1~1 . ...: c,f f"~1e shuttle bus was that it was bP.ing fund2:i 
by reserves lrnl~t ur, from past s",ct:.:lc ;,,us progra!nS . howe7er, Rhatigan doesn't 
know where the ~c:1-:':v Fi:_:.. co;-r-,:! .:ror. t-0 re··.:-: .. ~:1i:-se the students. 

R5l:A,'1~KS AND A!frTOtI'.'1CEME1ITS 
Elliott stated that the Senators were rude during the . meetinc tonight. 

Farha stated that she i3 ::-;1e r. ,;r..r.1:f.ttee•,~0man for he:r ritstrict. So if · 
Senators are interested in helr,.::ip: out, th~n they shoP>:! contact her, 

~'.cFar:and asked for politeness during L:i,e cor.,nittee apnointments. 

Weigand announced a party at Broadmoor and Chelsea on Septsmber 25. 

Solomon said that there is an O!)en house of the theatre thfa Friday. 

Hc!'.:inr..ey announced that the first Ler.islative Pelations Committe0. neetine 
will be Friday, September 12 at 1 ·30 in the SCA office. 

Luznicky introduced V.im. 'P,lakely uho has shown an interest in sr_t._ . 

Hufford said the Alpha Tau 01:1era : Yell-In' is on Septenber 27. 

EcKinney introduced !'ike Sawyer. 
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Inserl Put this before 'Amendments to S0'51 

Studelit' ~-e,ate could implement a new petition. 

Elliott moved to s~~ R0l0 to the Academic Committee • 

. k f : 
Heigand asked if that motion wasn't out of order. 

11.cLeod suegested that R0l0 could be put to a student referendum vote . 

Laham s~~---that, she dmesn 7t feel that it 1s worth the students ' time 
to extend f fnala -~ 

Ueigand said it is because it is popular for teachers to give 3 tests . 
one which is usually taken the ueek before finals , and then a oomprehensive 
final . 

r•1ilhelm ~ that the planned system does work better · for all students. 

Elliott called .qwd.on . 
r,_:-.\.1 ford objected ' .-.• .· .. · 

W~:.._:,~t :'; !'..,·tt, -i that •MO/ ot t.;i.:: t~ird t:est8 tt~ - ~1:e.de 0. hP. f ore the fina l 
has t.. • :-..-. ~.,. ~_ i=,r,,. : '• · , -:i ':°'il:S !:~.c. r;""uJ ::.-:\~ -: ... ~:rove }1:!.:-: 1m,1~at1..ndinf of a ·concept 
which '.:1 ·~ "-'-~-!.:-- •~ U,t-~. "'l. 1 • • ~ " _,,. i,v. lh~~. ta~t, 

E,l.lict_t . ,...._~-:~,.::. :; . e!-t:·d r n:.r r·., ~re b~~,~ic ~, .:=ommitt:!e fot' ?!tit ions or 
a stu.:!aat refe~:,""!w:d:a.v!! J'"" ~lie ):..; ►:ed ~b.:lt it: be .!,me by next ~JeJneeday. 

2nd .' Uei~k1V-l 
V:,t~ · Passed Ly voice -...-oce 
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llouser introduced Fob Fafoe and r,uddy l'eisch ,:rho have both sho•-m an interes t 
in SCA . 

Vilhelrn announced that he is still sell in ?; the handy O .D.K. calenc1ars and 
they would help the Senate to keen track of all of the Pnrties. 

Suarez said that one more hudeet workshop tomorrm, night starting at G 1')'). 

Unruh explained where her house was for the party. 

McLeod alias Nixon thanked the Senate for listenin~ to him in a more oren 
manner. 

FINAL ROLL CALL 
Roll was taken and the following were absent ; Paul t!boh. The meeting 

was adjourned at 3·CJ p.m. 

, 



;TIC";:ITA STATf. U:HVE:.SIT' 
1~'3r1-.Jl '.:;tU(1ent Senate 

~•r1r:'l'::::'.'. 
Fourteenth ~essfon, ~er.ter1ber J.'\ lc.'S• 

The n·,eetin': was called to order ~t E -35 p.r'i. by Chairman Jo'-·n 
~omcrardncr. l"oll r-1as taken anc the folloPin1! i:-rere absent · r.uarez _ 
and Tjnruh (EX) • T~1e rdnutes t-1ere corrected to read Pcranney wante.1 
to 1:nou E t"1e stucents will 1· e reiI"bursed for denreciation C.or 
use of tr.e bus.· GoecLnan answered, ·Yes. 

Tleigand moved to anprove the minutes 
2nd - ~:iller 
Vote· ~assed by voice vote 

F.2-POP'J'S 
President ~oeclcr.-ar.. stated that the USSA ?lit!Yest Pe7ional r.onferencc 

r,rill be held at KU on October 24. 25, and 26. If you are intercstec ir. 
attendinn tl-ien you shottlcl. speak to :·ar1:. Part of the <iiscussioP.s t'.,2re 
will be on the ;,tu<lent T',egents Issue. :3oecknan stated that the deans 
'.1ave reco~ende1 that ~JSU stunents have Friday off for :I::f;_:n:,odrot"e at 
least for the next·two years. After that r,eriod of tiMe , then Hippe<lrome 
r.,articipation will acain be reviewed by them. Hoeckoan said that t:1e 
c;i~uttle rus "rorrar1 lost funding fron ;:!artin I-:.ife, Associate "'ean of 
Li\S. ft first ~hatiRan was l'oin::- to tlro;1 tl~e r-ro~rar ir,rneciatel,r :ir,~ 
pay Lack t:1e ft1;_1ds out of :lis office Ludpet. How Ph2tipan r.as locate0 
funding from another sot!rce. Fore infornation will be civen on this 
at~ later <lnte. 

,rice nresident 
the Vice President's 
Borarar<lber tt6ved out 

Tior.wardner announced'"fhat from now ·on, he will have 
report tY!)ed U" on a se~arate paee. (See re~ort) 
of reports a!"l.~ into a..,.,ointments. 

A. Executive Secretary 
Apr,11cants · Cail !)evores, Sheryl T'ears, Cindy :1usser ; Sheree 
Jacobs and Steve Scl:lalll'!l.r-ur:!. 
The aryplicants introduced thenselves and anmrered nuestions 
asked by the Senate. 

~•on· S71eree Jacobs 
2nd . t •iller 
Vote Division 17 7 0 Passed 

President Boecknan read !'aul H ,oh 's letter of resimation to the 
Senate. It will be on file in the set office. Cis resignation b eff2ctive 
Senter,!: er 17. 

Treanurer · Solomon announced that the Unallocated Arlount is $ 32 ,000.00. 
On : Ionday, Tuesday, and ~Tednesday. he said that Bud~et f:earings uill be 
held. The Fecomreendations will be 1".'..'lde to the Senate at next Hecnesduy' s 
rneetinr>:. SoloN>n recornized the followin~ orranizations ,. Si01na Phi !>silon, 
n~u Chess Club rrsu Geman Club_ and the PSU Snirit Squad nlus t~e or~aniaatio:1s 
li3ted on a se~arate rar,e. 

niH:.eln asl:ed if the Che<Js Club has ryai<l their debt? 
Soloron said that he t-muld ansPer that e1uestion later on. 
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SP1Tt:S went to a .. '.a.tional Convention during t!1e su1"1I!1er and· Solot!!on 
needs the Sanatc to vote to send t'.1d.s reC'uest to t! ,e 3udrct Corunittee. 

~'ote Passed by voice vote 

Solomon said that the r.rsu Chess Club did fond raising over t 1~e 
sur:1r1er .:ind t~1ey raised $45.06 of the $65.06 \•r!i.ich they owe. Si;1ce t11ey 
still owe $20.J0_ taey can 1 t be recornized tmtil the deficit is paid. 
S0lo"'\On, t:ierefore, needs the Senate to vote to send t'1is renuest to 
the Rud7et Committee. 

tJeigand said he ~Janta to keep other orpanizations fron coninc,-
bacv to school and reouestin?, for extra money to '!lake up for oversnending 
from t~e previous year. 

i.:rufford statec that he feels like it is the Budget Committee's respons i 
bility to answer this question not the Senate ' s. 

~olomon concurred uith hin. 

F.hati!!an said we should not have to vote on whether or not the 
Senate needs an appeal and that the 3udget Co!"l!Ilittee should look into 
this problem also. 

Vote · r. ivision 14-10-1 Passed 
This reouest will be sent to the Budget Committee • 

.3oMpardner surgested that Senator£:: ~i~ht wa.,t to make an amendment 
to the 1ud?et Statute. 

','illiams askec! if any organizations could come U!J and reC'uest for 
funding l~ter on this year? 

Le~islative Relations Report 1- 'cKinnev said that the comnittee !!'et 
with Coeckman on Monday to be sure that Student Fees were not bein": used. 
to ~Y for the Faculty Shuttle Bus. He submitted a report to the Senate 
on d1at the corz:,ittee decided to do. hcKinney announced that t~1e Lefislavive 
Relations committee will meet on Friday,. September 12 at 1 30 to look 
over S029. Also , Mcranney stated that the meeting wif:h Roeer Lowe has 
been rescheduled for September 24 at 2 i 00 p. m. 

ASIC Campus Director - Harnish nominated PuGty Urirr'ht, r-.erald P,urkhart 
and Ken Norman to be on the AS'K Cou1..Ttlittee. 

Vote Passed by voice vote 

Harnish said that the ASK members t-!ill leave this weekend for an 
ASK Petreat in Topeka, Also ; they will be t:orking on voter re?istration 
on October 4- 13 . 

.i\cademies Committee - Pilhelri r~r.>orted on ~;hat his cornr1ittee decided 
on the referendum or petition su~2estion to gain more student input on 
the !'~ad Wee?. Issue. The com!!littee is trritinr a petition , anc it will 
be distrihuted to the Senate at their next meeting. The petition will te 
in circulation until University Senate meets on this issue. If you haire 
any ~uestions :, Fil helm invited ~eople to attend his COT'ilnittee meetings 
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uhicl, arr,, ~~elc:1 each Fednes(luy at 5 · 30 ;1, !'1, at :,obo s. Also the co1'"1"'1ittee 
,,rill r-1cir1, on "'resentinp the tead ·'c2~ ideas in a cond.Ge and wiforn nanner" 

lon,.,2. r ,';1.er state,:.l that t ·~e A~enc~a c,r_..,.itt-=•~ ~1ad P:et toc1a7 · ,ow-=vcr 
:ie ,; i ~: ~,ot lmo~-• their fecision yen, ;:e s11j d that ;,e did :-,,_eet Fit :~ Dr. 
!'':8.s tin on this re:,olution ?.nd he i:ill be su.,.,nortive of it. 

Dalt,7 •; tressed that the Senators s~ould te r,rer-ared to anm-;e r questions 
P:ii c'.1 uill be as 1-:ed about t}lis resolution. 

APP0r:TT1JTS 
3. L.AS ~enator 

1'.policants Rot:, Paine, 3ud Feisch, Earshini Desilva, 3ri.:ln ':cLeod, 
anc1 Pandy SN!frn. 
The an7•licants introduced the:"lselv8c and anst-,cred Questions askr.d 
by t~~-= Se,,ate. 

''Jon 
2u.d .. 

; t · 

F.ot Raine 

tn:,8~: . -
Far'..~a move~ .;.he. pr-Fv;iPU$ ('Uest:f-Pn . 2nd ' El11o1:'E -· :.,.,,.,.,_;,, ·, .. "l . . .. , ... , 1,,-'.[;, ,,. . t , ; , ... .. .. , .. ,_ " \ ;. ,. 

Vote 19 · 5-1 Passed 

Vote 15--7-3 Failed 

:ro,c. Paine 
2nd 'filler 
Vote 20-5--0 Passed 

P-oh Raine was sworn into t:1e position at '3 ,20 p.m. 

C. At-Laree Renre-ser:tative 
Applicants : Earshini Desilva ; Brian TicLeod , Anthony Fameros, Kent 
Blakely , Ken i'lorrnan, nud t•eisch, Jeff. V.a'.'1rs _, r .eed ,~inkel, John 
~:cGuire, Gail Devores . and. ftnnette Daniels. 

John trcGuire Hithdre~! his :'l.onination in favor of .Annette Daniels 
because she does represent another roint of vie•1. 

T"le ar,licants introduced the"'lsel v1;s and answered cu~st tons asked 
l:-y n .e Sen'1te. 

:Tom · Annette I'aniels 
2nd· Solot!lon 

Elliot mo,z:ecl tha .. previous ~uestioD . 
2nd r!ei~and 
Voti:; · 12 - 12-3 failed 

Vote 24-1 2 Pa:::;sed 

.Anno.tte f'~niels wa.s sworn in a.t Cl 20 p . n. 

JE•T '.',USPiESS 
A. S059 ... Student Disco 1..mts 



Ueigand T'll)Ved S059 
2nd : Farha 

- a -

Debate uill be continued next 'f1eek. 

1'. !?.011 
LUlffl.icky .wished to con~ratulate the WSU Football team on their 
1st~ victory. 

It passed by acclimation. 

OLD FUS rm:ss 
A. S')57 

Vote· Passed by voice vote 

P!JBLIC FOP.tn 
John ?-~Guire thanked the Senate for passing the finals week resolution . 

He also dis:ussed the bookstore policy with buying back books. He said 
t'lat this mitter requfru the ~enate 's consideration. 

Boecl-:.mm moved to have the Academics Committee look into the bookstore 
issue. 
2nd · boh 

McKinne~ moved to extend the meeting time to complete the agenda. 
2nd · B~ckman 
Vote · PtSsed by voice vote 

~RKS AND Al!Jotn!CE?·ZNTS 
Laham enc<uraged all of the applicants to run for Senate in Pebruary. 

Crodker tb.tJ.1,-.ed the student senat, for the ,:,lant and for their support 
on the Stud>.nt Handicapped tun. 

Farha thankld McGuire for so much hLrd work on the finals week issue. 

Wright state.! that the Senate overloo'<a Brian McLeod when he applees 
for positioru. 

)aley thanke, l!cGuire and Wilhelm· for ~eir hard •.1ork on the Academics 
Cotllllittee. She al.tu said that there weie a lot of good applicants. 

FcLeod st a tee that he was in favor of addin~ more Senate seats. 

Luznicky suggested a possible poll to the student body at registration 
on the refe:endum. 

Fowler agreed with Hrie-ht but asked why he did not speak up earlier. 

Solomon conmented on the libraey committee and clarified that issue, 
which was brouS?ht up during the LAS appoint'!llent. 
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13omgardner announced that there i.rfll be a rece))tion to include t!1e 
University Senators and the Student Senators on ~ronday, Septe'll.ber 22 in 
the SGA office at 2 30 p.m. It will be open to the oublic. 

:luf ford co!11I'lentec! on the SGA report in the Sunflower. 

Pilh8l:-:1 arreed with Hufford. 

Bolr.gardner stated that everyone makes mistakes! He commended the 
Stmflower! 

nei~anc announced t~at the party on September 25 had been moved to 
the Old English ?;anor. Free beer will be served. 

Solomon announced the Dudget and Finance Coml!"ittee meeting. 

Wilhelr.i. said that the Academics Cotlltlittee trill ,:ieet next Uednesday. 

!:cKinne~r said that the Legislative Relations Conmittee will meet this 
Friday at l •· 30. 

TJilhelm announced a review of the Genernl Education Curriculum 
meet inf , 

Burchfield encouraged all to attend the :i3ack to School Dance this Friday. 

Filhelm tried once again to sell O.D.K. Calendars. 

VcGuire said that the Vice Presidential candidate, Lucie. will be 
here on car.pus soon, 

Born.-;adner asl:ed that the Creek affiliates meet after the meetine and 
the new Senators. 

FINJ'L R8LL CALL ---
Roll ,,:a s taken and the following were absent'. Elliott (EX) . Gertsen 

(EX) , Unruh (EX) , and Suarez. The meeting was adjourned at 9 :40 p.m , 



l 

TTictit~ State l'niversit~ 
l ·'."): ✓ · J JL c;:tu.._!ent S12;12te 

:r;I ,TTES 
Fifteentl, Sessio7t, Se:iter::oer 17 

Th:! re.::eti:i.:' was calle,:' to orJc!r at c- · 35,...,,, JJ ,_7 (';·;ctir,,,.a:,. Jol:n •\o~ardner. 
!?.oll r.,a~ tc11·.en ;:i.nd t'ie follouin•s Fere ahsP".'.t ; cParJAr:d . 

nei?an3 r<ioved to ar,~rove t:, e riinutes. 
2n{l "'owler 
Vote ?asseJ by voice vote. 

7 cLeo<1 stated that he wass astonished at Senate's reaction to 1:is 
3U?,!?'estion at.out bicycles. :'.e has noticed the rarkinr; problc'7 
on cRnr.ius a':l.d has I1eard manv co:::r-lair.ts 1:y people receivini: 
par~~irw tickets. I!e feels that the '!.S. !..;, Police ~hould wear 
.q less forMal 1..m.iforn, te more frien-:llv, and offer a variety 
cf services, 

President Boec1_~.,,an announced that t"'.,e secretary FOuld, fror.1 noF 
on_. try to record as much of !:enate discussions as possH.-le. 

LuznicLy offered to helr T'.cLeod with researchi.n?, the •!. 5 .1.J. nol ice 
Denart1'11e!lt. '71:_ce President Bornr,ardner said thc1t they could r:;ct 
u, 2. cor,mittee to heln. 

Solo':1on announced that $61 , (.53.14 was requested by the recogn:f.zed 
or2anizations · $16 _ S'25, 33 r1as recommende.J by the :3udr,et and Finance 
Cor:::,1ittee 1 ai.1c that $15,r74.62 was the unallocated amount (if 
t:,e !')ad:ai:e was acce':'ted as ~resentec!). He a.lso announcerl that 
t'.1e following: orr:anizat ions had been recognized'. 

P,lnha ¥.appa Alµha 
American Society of I'echanical Enr:ineers 
:Eiology Club 
Ka:Jpa 1\l pita Psi 
Fairr.-:ount Tmrers ~:all Couneil 
Tau Jeta Pi 
~Torld Student Unio!'l 

:Jri'.'l1t as t ed Solomon how !ll.any orraniz:=i.tions •••ere reco~:1.ized and 
':0lorrion i3aid there were E2 recofnized, Sola,..,_on also told the 
rern-,se:1tatives of or~anizations to get tiH=dr reco('l'nition c'3.rdc. 

2en'3.tor ·!:c!iP£md sai~l that Solo:;.on deserve-!. e. round of Af'nlause 
for a.11 tl-:e har:! Pork he· s co:,e ~.·:fth t'1e "3ud;:>et '.learin o-s. Vice 
~Jresifetit 3on~rar~.!ler aoded that 8uarez also deserved the an~lause. 

Suarez announced that SCA according to Statutes, cannot funcl 
for flm-!ers and certain travel reruests. 



~ -"' Alpriq lnthrcpr~loc-v ;;onors foci12tv 

Reoueste<l · $ 850 .00 
Peco,1menclecl . $ 366. on 
Passecl ty voice vote. 

Psi Ch i -------
Jem1estec· 
"eCOtl'nendec -

$2461) , 00 
$ 353.75 

Psi Chi had recuested $192.00 for a Larned trin and the con?:tttee 
recor:ir-,ended - !1- • ~'rig11t moved that Pe fund $4 3. 00 to send ter.. 
µeonle to Larned. 
2nd 3oswell 
Vote Passed by voice vote. 

A.~ended Budget · 
Reaue3ted· 
RecorJraended 

$2469.00 
0 401. 75 

~sycr~lof'!V Graduate Student Or~a~izatior. 

Pequested ' $2609.00 
:r.ecoll'nended · $ 413. 7 5 

Treasurer Solomon moved that since we f1Jnded $42. ()() for the Larned 
trin for ?si Chi we should also fund $43.()~1 for P,r..~.o, 
2nd . gosvell 
Vote : Pa:,sed by voice vote. 

P.C.S . O, representative wanted to lmoP why the CC!'lTT'.ittee a.,r,roved 
one t1:ewsletter ($60.00)' and not the other ($80,00). 

Heigand noted that the same thine happened last year ancl said that 
the committee felt the second newGletter t,as doinp.: the th:t.ne as 
the city paper. 

Hilhel~ l'lOved that we cut recor.miendation frot-. $60 .00 to $lf5.00. 
2nd : Viller 
Vote· Passed by voice vote . 

Amended Bud1:et : 
reouested · 
recommended: 

$2609.00 
$ 440.50 

P. G.S. O. representative thanLe:i Senate for all hard work and com
Mended them for doing a cood job . 

Senator 1Jeir,and made the cornnent th,:,.t i"lt the rate we' re go:!np 
l..Te ;11 be here til 6 ·00 •••• a. ei1. ! " President Bo':'. Ckrr.an 
Boecknan encoura :sed everyone to listen t c, the discussions and 
La~1am added that they should respect the co'.!'....,,ittec 1 s decisio11s. 



Vic1; Fres icent :~or10-c1rc.'r.2r c:,u~r-estecl t: ,.-,.t '.J c nat:-, take oro-a,iizationr
~rit '.1 r c ,resentatives '.'r ,,,scnt first . the.1 ta.;~e t'.1e r'.:!Gt last , 

'"-' ur.: r c.z ·~·ovt'?(: to overr·:.;.l2 . 
20.r: ' Hler ;rohlfor<l 
r.'ote 14-'.:>-3. Cl-:air overrul~d. 

~e~uestcd $ 117.~0 
Recornme.Tlded - $ .5 7, 00 

Vote Passed by voice vote. 

PccuesteJ $1241.J9 
EecoMinended · $1037.24 

Discussion followed concer:-.in7, t ;-:e co..-~ittee :s recomt"'~-.i<~8.tio11 
to fund the full amount re0uested for t~w Snanis11 Pla"/ (<';~zs "no). 
FoPler as~ed the rel_)resentative if they rec:;ive incor;ie fror t'. ,c
play. The re:cresentati.,..,,e rer!.ied no • Ycr:ir..ney asl:e<l -J.f ar,y 
students 2.re ref!uired to be L'. t' ie play an('. the rerresent'-ltive 
acain rer,lie.J • no ' • Luznid:y then asked Hhat the pur1ose of t'.7 e 
pla:r ir.. T11e rerresentcltive sai-: t'.,nt it z,ives •r. S. Ii, stu~ent ~ 

ancl cor:1mu.nity a chance to attend a S')anish i-,lay , 

A voice vote then p13se<l the above reconnended fc1din;!. 

Graduate Student r.ollo<Tuiui" in Cor'."ri,unicative Discr~ers 

Requested ?6615.53 
Reco!l1!'1ended $ 221.52 

Suarez informed Senate that the S?rinn- Sy·,.posiu,-n ref'.uest ($3009. 3!:) 
q;,, de:-:.ied because it uas <111 tentative. 

Vice President 3orn?ardner a?'a5n SU"'<:ested that Senat~ vote on those 
orf'anizationr.; uith re"'resentnti.ves rresent. 
2a::! 'Tiller :rohlford. 
Vote P'!.sSe(: by voice vote. 

:Jationc1l St~1dent S.-:-eech ,:r~arino:, La~:·.tap:e f ss::>ciation 

~e<'ueste:' · 
T'eco:c1,.:ended 

$.:i57.57 
$23a:L 72 

Vote -· :?'?. S.3(''t 1.:-•_! voice vote . 

'2_psilon Tau 

l)e('uested $ J3E" , Jt 
$157.J ; 

Vote · Passed by voice vote. 



l';rac.uate Stuc1ent "ssociation of i!rban .~ffafrs 

fe<"uestec 
T'ec0:mr,en.::Je.:1 

$ (,11.06 
$321.(,1 

fiscussion follct-1ed concernin~ the fun-:lir,g denie.J t·.• thP. comr,,ittee 
for the "hotoco1'ying ~xrenses of a worl;book "l.!t out by the orfaniz~. 
tion for t ·1e Grantt!l."itinl'.> Se!".inar . Senator :"1:1oh su!?:pes~(~d t'.-at since 
t:1e seiainar is just a 7I. S.lJ. event, SC'.I\ shouldn "t coP.sic'er 
fundinp- ti1e workbool~. The renresentative said they ,,rerer. 't asl:ir:r 
for $2J').,')·) to sned two r,eonle to a conference ! bu: for a ~mrlboo1 : 

to ~elp sevPral ~ozen students. Prcsid~nt ~occkman sai~ the 
wor ~~boo1,_ is good, and he would like to oee it oublished ; 1:ut fur.cec ~Y 
someone other than SCA. 

Voice vote nassed the above recornr:encation. 

?.eoue.:;te:l 
P.econmenrle~. 

$592. ~--~; 
$416.10 

HU'1elr.i. !"!Oire,:I to a7-end air~l;,_,,e travel to the State Convention 
from $201.00 to 0350.0~. 
2nd · t~ilier r'ohlford 
Vote Passed by voice vote. 

AI11enied buc:1!'-"et 

requested $592.00 
F.ecommended .. $416. 00 

Alr,ha Lambda Delta 

Rec,,uested 
Fecotm::'.ende<l 

$ 91.31 
$ 31.31 

Vote 

Hikrol:osmos 

Passed by voice vote 

Requested
P.ecor,r,ended 

$3047.62 
$2105.93 

r~itro1'osmos was tie fined by the representative at tl:-le re~uest ·· of 
Senator Mcteinney. 

3ud~et a.'1d Finance Cor:nnittee had re(:uested !~ikrokosT110_~ to chirge 
$1.50 ryer copy (instead of $1.'.i0). The reoresentataive_ said it , 
Fas too hard to sell at $1.50. T:1ev had tried it in '76 and : 77_ 

The above mentioned fun J s were passed by voice vote. 



:~cuested ~8J5.00 . 
. ~ec :'lrrr•:e:1~de(1 $320 ., :;,·: 

~-::n11est e-·l 
r-€CO,..,i"E'Tl cle~l 

$198S' '1{4 

~ 317 ,4l: 

... .) 

Vice ?resident ilc:,,~~ardner noted that riomen. Inc. h".s re3ll y 
ir:creased in ca-:,;::i.;s a Par en es::; over t ;· e laste'reqr, 

':':1e abo,,e reco:.ne:1.Jat'ion tlas passed by voice vote .. 

f'r_p-j_n2crin1Y Council 

RcruP.ste~ $1537.50 
l'eco!'1I:1en~e-l· $14CL'.1' l 

~enator :"c!:inney !'"loved t.1at ~GA pay t~H~ tutors riinimu, ~rc1.fe , 
2n '.-J "Trirht 
~Tote I'asse<". by voice vote. 

nn>elrn rover t:ie.t si~ft fund t!1e total newsletter reciucst (~:22 9 . .S 'i ). 
2nd 71rif:'.,1t 
<rote l(; 5 2 Passe-.i to previous questio".1. 

Amended Jucl;:et .. 
requested · $1537.SJ 
Reco"imerded $1533, JJ 

Vot':! Passer~ by voice vote. 

'Lappa D0.lta ?i 

;:,CC'UC3t eel 
P.2conmended 

$ 237.29 
$ 150.00 

Vote P3.sse<l by voice vote. 

Luzn icky eoveJ to extenrl t.:he ti?ce of t1.12 r:1eeting to COT'1.pl~tion 
of the ar-en~a. 
2nd Elliott 
Vote · Passed by voice vote. 

SeD.ator C'r::,cker moved to recess for ten niinut0s (unt n ~, 30). 
2nd : ~cKinney r 

Vote ~a:;se2 by voice vote. 



Alnha ET"\silon Pho 

?e('uested · 
:'.econnen~e::i 

S2333.GD 
$ 4 ;.i7.1J 

Passed by voice vote . 

!ndustri~l Education Club 

r.ec,ueste(J · 
Peco'::1Me'1d~d · $ 218. 60 

Passed by voice vote. 
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r~ansas Association of i.forsing Students 

Reouested · $ 33? . 00 
Reco~,mended · $ 16G. 00 

Passed by voic~ vote. 

Pdministr~tion of JuRtice Association 

Pequested · $ 851. 70 
recoI!lI'!lended - $ 501. 70 

Passed by voice vote. 

Alpha r:.ap""a Psi 

Requested . $1269.00 
Recotranended · $ 165.50 

Debate followed concerning fundinp: of the r,ar:el'tnt. Chair -proposed 
to vote on the budget as I it stood a~d let the COTIII'littee, l-;ith 
the representatives 0 work out fundine of the pageant later. 

Above budr:et was passed hy voice vote. 

Vietnamese Student Organization at ~i.S.U. 

Requested · 
Recommended . 

$1047.35 
$ 917.90 

Debate followed concerning the newsletter Pt1blished in the 
Vietnaoese languaee. Senator Pufford felt they shouldn 1t 
ru~lish it in Vietnamese. Suarez told hin that they could 
publish it in Vietnamese if they wanted to · that he was sneak
in~ only for himself and not for the rest of t;1e /1T'lerican r.eople. 

Above budget wa:; passed by voice vote. 



~erue~te~ ~1155 , CC 
I'cccr:--~ c~1d1:;d ,;; 7 ~3. ~JC 

~ci:~and movf'-:1 to cut Dr.intinc; aric. r,ar,"r reco:,ncGcic1tion to ~'.:: ·~.,-, __ ,..,~, 

i ro·~ $!,jP,;J:), 

Ln ,: , L·.12~;. tc~(.y 
F)te ,:,~::led ~y vrdce vot~. 

The .1bo,,e budrr.'.ct \•Jas :::,c:sseJ by voice vote. 

Circle < International 

::'.enuested 
Lecor:t'7.err,:1e,1 

$1036,7:) 
~j 54U .. 00 

[asley noved to increase 61e recoma 0.nd.'.lt ion for thP Jli.0L r~_ct 
Convention fro□ $103 ~a to $15~.~~. 
2nd ·· ''eiz:1.:1d 
Vote nassec ~Y voice vote. 

norld Stu1fant Union 

Feruested $ GJ~.05 
P.ccor'!!'",encl.ed · ~ 2 7 5. '.)() 

Passed l:y voice vote 

trt Education hssociation 

n_ecuested 
?ecor,rr,en ced 

$1152 s 10 
$ 234. 20 

Passed by voice vote. 

?equested · 
i'ecor:1""cnded 

$ Sll.63 
$ 443.6'.) 

'.7ri~:-t :'loved to increase I1onorariurn ::'.x1:er:ses recon'Jnendatior" 
fror ~175.(0 to $300 . 00 . 
2nd Lah.an 
Vote · Passed by voice vote. 

A.ncnded ~,udpet 

~ecues~ed $ 611 . [J 
:?ecor.l:lcnc1.ed $ 5[,8 . J9 

Penuestec1 
T'~con.niende::1. 

)2329,75 
S 303,25 

Passed by voice vote. 



;'eri•12st e<l 
:-'.eco"'rende-:1. 

$ 4C5.00 
$ ~ . I)) 

Ciscunsion followed concernin8 nature an,1 cost of di::.;r!.ny case . 

nilhcl·, ~ved to fund <,~(•') , rv:,. 

2nd · -rri 0:l't 
Vot~ · Pa.il~c 1-:-v voice vote. 

Above buc:ir,et tras passed by voice vote , 

:Ser:_ueste3: s 367.40 
Reco1IT1end~d ~ 165.40 

nassed by voice vote. 

Mortar 11oard 

requested 
Pecon!'!ended , 

$ 592. 50 
$ 499.50 

-Passed by voice vote. 

Association for Hanidcap-ced Students 

?equested 
n.eco"lP.enderJ. · 

AIESfS 

$ 105.00 
$ 105. 00 

P.ecuested · $3631.00 
ReCOT!\I"l.Cnded $ 524. 00. 

Passed by voice vote. 

Kappa !(anpa Psi 

P.eC1uested · 
r .eCO!r.."1enced . 

$1143. 30 
$275.00 

~asserl by voice vote. 

Tau Beta Si;:,:ma 

I'.equested · SllSli . CO 
P.ecornmencled. $ 2 7 S. 00 

P~seed by voice vote, 



Pecues t ~d O 400 .J J 
~:_eco~·:-u-·e:-,de:l $ () . 00 

0 .., 

I:el-:c1.t -2 £ollot1cci. Fe1."lresentative ,•:oul~i lH.e to withdrarr re,..uest 
of $4 ' 0.01 for rrandmacter Lecture a~d have the co·~ittee 
fu:1 ,1 2-3 ,; " , r,r-:i for travel to a chess tour"J.ame.;:-it in l'.tlanta 
Ceorria. 

f:u.arez infor~er3. Senate thai: Cliess Club vas funded $0. ,)J bec'luse 
t ~1ey oned $2Ci.J0 to SGt, , 

Solomon told n~"'resentative that until the~• TJay the $21.0'."l 
Sc-nate cannot consic1.er other fu0dinn, 

'3or-·n:ardner !Tloved t~at Senate P:O al1 ead and vote on tt,~ir tudtot 
since renreser:lntive had understoo,J tl:a.t their buclret uould still 
Le considered~ but that they would not receive their 1:io.:1ty 
until they ra¥ t!-1e $20. UO they o,,re. 
2r:.c. ' .Sol01-,on 
Vote: Pasct.d by voice vote. 

:1ufford rnov2d that SGA fund $3G~ . O() for travel and $35 . 0G 
for reristration fees, 
2nd · Joeckman , 
Vote · failed .. 4-13-L 

Vice Presid.~nt P,ori;ardner !'.10Vcd i::,revlo11s ouei::tion. 

2nd ·· r.·arh2. 
Vote 20-2·2 

Imedi2te vote on above recot"r,ended bude;et 
Vote ' Passed by voice vote. 

•J('ir:and t!'.oved to move Old Et:siness to October 1 Session. 
2nd. Fow·ler 
Vote· Passed by voice vote. 

PRESII,ENT 'S REFC::.7 

::'. Ho€,c kr.2.:1 .:mnounced that co'."~··ittee n"nolntr1ent deadlines 
Fill be Tues-:!ay '. Septeni,er 24 at 10 ri , f'l. , 

~:e also su;s \"', ested that anyone p'.10 has business t hat can he 
tal ·en to a corimitte,2: to take it to co~ittee ~eetin1;s. 

: ·cLecd suhr.itted a letter to the Sunflower that may seem 
Lar.:;h but saic he ~·ante2 to mab~ a few toints. Lisa Austinr.: 
added that 'h:l.s letter uas S1Jbject to editor 1 s discretion. 

P. Boec1~.r;•an r.lso thanl:ed Cynthia Si.:.crez an-:1 Ct1arles Solo7on 
for doinf'. such a bard job so t-rell . 
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V, n, rior:1r-ar<lr,er !nformec. Senate t:1.'?.t next r,1ee::. ·c ,'1eetL:;:- nil1 
he in the Jallroom. 

For further report sec Vice PreGident·s report. 

Senator TJeisand SGA co~ittee anr,ointT.ent flyers to volunte~rs 
for :listrml-•ution . 

Soloron said t:-:.a.t he hacl receiverl thanks for sup!1ort of tt,e 
Pctivities fair. 

I:s c".l3o thanked Sob f•Jilhelm a!ld Jeff ! · for financfal hel~. 

ASt( REPOP.T 

Cynt!da Suarez filled in for Verne narnish. 

S~e annou..~cef that Crair Templeton had been reap~ointec as 
Chair.nan of the Board of Directors. 

Also ~1ants to sup!)Ort one stucent to r,oard of 'Pep;ent s. 
are lac kin~ fe'!'lale ne,nbers, Eolly TTilberson had nassed 
voice vote as T'.le!"'.bl'.!r of the :\narrl of Per,ents, 

They 
t-y 

Senator Wilhel:n announced that r-1e need to fill ti:' netitions 
for 1Jeac1 i1eek. If you riv~ t1,em out to a fr:f.end, be sure to 
get thel'l back. 

Sheryl i:~iller-Hohlford announced tl1at she got the desicns 
for Homecomin~ Cups. 

She also announced that Senate needs to elect King and Queen 
Candidates. 

Cac1didates: 
r::rnc · Charles Solomon 

tiark Boeck.tr.an 
r✓ennis McKinney 
T3rad Lohrenz 

QUEEt: · Lisa P ... uc;t5-n 
Lina Elliot 
Cvnth:f_a Suarez 
Tali\I!\y Daley 
Cheri Farha 

f,G,I\ Kinp: and Queen nominations· Charles Solomon 
Lisa Austin 



' -1ot 2 

:-: erueste-~ -
Ke comrrendc,~ 

.~ l."i20, 00 
$ 1, c- . nr, 

$1325.50 
~ -27'', . 50 

·-11-

~ ~il:·:-21:--: F'.CV~d thct.t SCA fund ~) SG. CH) fu r v l (.,. c.o t r;-t ! ,,,_ 

2t.1.d raslc y 
?asses by voice vote . 

Per.uestP-d 
:-> ecomr.-er.<Je-l 

n325.50 
:~ 32°. 50 

r.oll ,:cts taLen a.n::1 tiie follordnf ,.,ere absent Daley (EY) _ 
;-:'n~elstacl _ Certsen (EX) , Vbot·: (~Y). The t'leetinr ,1as 
arc_iourri.ed :Jt 1 0 5 a . r. 
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